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REPORT 0F THE GOPIIER CAlVIPAJUN
IN MANITOBA SCIIOOLS 1918

The sehools ot MNfanitoba have doue their bit towards increasiug pro-
duction, and they have <loue it in time. They got 200,000 gophers iii April,
and this will mean a million loss to destroy the whent crop during the
summer. One huudred aud fty rural sehools report having destroyed
about 150,000 gophers, or an average of about 1,000 per sehool. This is
equivalent to about 10 per cent. of the gopliors that wintor through.

The Elgin Cousolidatedl Sehool wins the Pathephone, and Records, with
2,362 gophor tails. The Benîlih Cousolidntod Sehool is second, winning
Jiusseil-Lng 's $40.00 library set.

The Wiuiklor Sehool wius the Columbia Grafanola outtlt, with 3,352
touls Souris sehool, second, wins Prof. Jackson's award of 9 volumes of
Cassell's illustrated History of England, bouud in morocco leather.

The Coultervalo Two-roomei ciHhool wius the Munual Traning 'Bench,
aud the St. Josepli Sehool wins tho fully-mounted 18 iuch Globe, both given
by Tho E. N. Moyer Co., Winnipeg.

The rural sehools get the Department of Agriculture bonus whieh, this
year, wîll amount to over $2,000. This is an aunual niffair, auJ next yenr
the Depurtmont will givo sume bonus; auJ, whea it is kuowu as a deflnite
nnual arrangement, the sehools will bo botter preparci for it and greater

results will be made possible.
It is interestiug to lcnow that the small ebldren iii this campaigai

bave perhnps gotten a greater number of gopher tails thon the clder ehild-
ren. A few might be cited:-

L.ucien Boult ................. A
Waiter Hickman.............
W. Hammond.................
E. Sadier.....................
Gco. lvlcluruoy................
Harvey Chambers..............
Joseph Ilonin..................
Doris McCullagh.............
Edith Morris................
Amy Emorson............ ...
Tommy Day ..................
Carnet Saques ...............
Jimily Speuce..................
Waiter Sims.................
Rilmer Henderson .............
Morgan Thompson...........
Jaekio Edkius................
1,1111e Barnnrd.................
Gertie Blarnard...............
Norman Banard.............
Roubert Church...............
Harry Aia ................
Cecii Foster .................
Frank Giddings..............
John Hicks..................
Gindys Steveus..............
ilbert Kidd.................

Fienur Ashton..............
Wiudai Nixon...............
Gernid Mclntosh.............
Jimmy Harper...............
Rugene Coultor..............
Rluben Sanson...............
Ida Rate ....................
John Steer ..................
Hnrry Kemp.................
Alex. Shuemaker.............

.ge 10 ... Dunrea ............... 637 tais
7 ... Ninga...................3. 20

10 ... Elgin.................... 302
8., .. Il . .. .. .. .. .. . 193
8 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 172

10. . . . I . . . .. . . . . 139
7 ... St. Joseph................. 150
7 ... Kilinrney................ 205

10 .. . . .. . . . . . . . 188
10.. . . .. . . . ... 187

8 ...... ........ 153
9 .. . . .. . . . ... 108
10...La Iliviere............. 153

8 .. . . . I . . . . . 55
10 ... Ingeow................. 332
6.... Ciearwater.............. 203
7 ... Lena.................... 125
9 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93
6 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87
9 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76
8 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68
6 .................. .......... .. 56f
7 .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 0
7 .............................. 31
7 ........ loseinnd Sehool......... 349
8 . . . . l I .. . . . 129
6 ... Cameron................. 73
9 ........ nowflake............... loi
7 .... Dropmore............ 1...217

10 ........... BOissevail............2) )2
8 .... akupa. ................ 155
8 .... rystal City............. 11,5

10 ... Destord.................. 161
6.... ('lendenning............. 176
9 ... Regent..................182
9 ... Woodnorth............... 122

There were muuy on the ]ist, of the ages of six, seven auJ eight, who
obtaiued a very creditablo number of gopher tails. Several sehools have
askedf to give their bonus to the Ried Cross. The ce operativo auJ sehool
spirit bas developcd through this conteat.
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ft Does Make a
Difference

If înakiing au ivestintii iii lRcal Estate or aniy-

tii' g csc (av is or S1ioî1d iwv eI1e to

sere tpeftyliai b as a ica 1son able eli a ne of' il-

ereasing iii value anîd giving a oood retiîn for the

iiivestinent.

Tis saille eare sihoîtî be taken ilnlacî Lite

lnsurauc'e i o sec, tlîat thec premnins are invested in

silh a liaier(1 t1ai I bey give the l)est poss5ib)le re

i iivi u to tlie iusured.

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHICH COM-
PANY YOU INSURE IN

Eiu i tie foi- infvuiioui 11m itl rates at yotir owul agre.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. IlT "

Head Office: WINNIPEG

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlnig to Advertmers
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Editorial
Sympathy

For n liat (10 peCole Ye l-ii wlieu
the v are in trouble? 8v1111 atliy. Voir

w bnt < (I IliP'> dlind wilii 1 liev ore
Coliseilîis of le(I t Sylipa tily. iiis
the qlua]lt Mv wliehl js of slnprcem\ Vallue
inl the teaclier. I r shle la cks it sbe
Slioul j finci another ealling.

Not long aIgo I met il teaehier wlio
mWas bel ove( exeee,( i'i1 y by lier' pu il s.
'fbev mwere -w'th lier- l)elorC sehlool, withl

her'at noon, and with. lier on the "'a
to Iieli homes. To bier they eol ' iit-
ted aI I i îir eares, and( on lier t bey
lOade>l a]l thieil. troubles. Tile luglit olf
ibe foster-inotiier shone ini lier eyes, tlie
g1oîry of a iniisterung, angel illiiiied
lie,. face. Ujer soll was radiant l)(-
Cil5e ]ier hcart wvas warmcd witi tlie

co fta ires of love, 11cr ministry
'ýa pcrl)etiial joy-because therie iN

ever joy ini Ilic presence of happy anîd
eOîtent(ql cli il(ll100(. As I xvateliedl

lir and lier little flocli I could but coinî-
laethiein witbi other folds and.1 otIier

Sbeîîberds tliat f knew ini othier lands.
Tilere caiîîiî to mnd. a ina n wbo hîel
bis boys on the rack for over an botum

atO tinie tortirnmg tîen îvitl unnces-
Sa q(uestioni ng. How thoroughly

t hey (letestc( l i,,,! Iiowfor awa.y Ile
W"as froin themîî ini tiouglît and feeling!
YeS, and tiere was onle wolnauî a1 vi-
ra'go- What a voice I Wlmat a wolinaiî!
Lac k of colirtesy, ]lie«k of affectionî, bîck
Of M'onljniiiiess !-hiow should sncbi a
Ofl lie pernnittcd to direct young lite

beendeavored b justîfy everyv-

retîifl)sý ais il the' expreltssion of liils
01, a~ \ritt(ui page C(]01 miicismime tflie

chîîl(qî ol lie lite 111a11 is beiiig de-

veloped. And it is I rie, above cvery-
tliîîg tulat tlieiîair of a seiîool 'S
niscfulnless is its fapet oi' (levelop)
ing life ric i n bea iiîy and wisdoin andi
love.

('('5 in teacllînug is the possibil ity of
tw) ininds co-operating ina coumini
effort. The inuid of tlîe teaclier imist
l)ein perfect accord withi the iin iid of
tue pupil. This is impossible if there
is jnything in word or decil or attitude
tbat prevents the rî'ee play of wortliy

emiotion, anid tbe (h 1ristiail vi rtues arle
wor>tlilý or tbcey are wortihless. If thcy
iare w'ortly tbcv su ouI d f1111 a rccog-
ilition i n ex civ seliool. Iiese (hrislsi a
virttes aie liot lîarslliîess, cruiell v andi
ini.us tiee, but i Ove pal 1 ie Ce 11nd
brot hcrI y-kindiiess. Anîd ti (i' is

grliouilud fom,'lieev n g tuia wliei'e tibese
x'iitiies abui 1)ni1 aI11 olîir tb iiigs Nviii lic

)idtld. Ir onie liail to flliîk oiîly or'
exaîîî latujiresulis, it xvol d paiy li

to begili v wu'liliîig Ilic, sympiJathies of
Ilus piiîils. If' lie 11,1u1 oulY lis owvn
lia ppilness to eoiisideî' lic w-oiltl ind it
eliicfly ou tIi goodwxil I of biis pu pil s.
For truth eali flourislî oîl]v iii a Cou-
ngenlial atinlospliere, auJd liapi))ess 15

1) <1ts e (ui goo(1 felloxvsb il).
Tble wo1'l( us miot ivliat it wiis a ten'

x'cars ago. Tlîcî' arec iaî~ brokeil
iieari s and nimy orplîaîî cliiltlieii.
WVlail do tbchie d Y On every liaud
conles tile a ppeal foi- huie and1( geiie'oii1S
syiiilatly.

The Red Cross Drive

îlot qunte riglit bo dwevll lipoi hIe hliî-
î'ors or w'ar wvleil itilkuîg to Cilil'emî.
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Whatever they do in Germany, we do
not -want to chant bymns of hate on
British soil. There is a better and more

contribute to the common cause. Let
us talk in. this vein to our pupils; let
us live it out in the school and on the
ground, until it becomes the very es-
sence of our being to give. And ver-
ily it is more blessed to give than to re-
ceive.

Uolidays

The Journal' wishes teachers and p-u
pils a. very pleasant vacation. The prc
cess of education goce on for bot.
teachers and pupils whetlier schoc
keeps or not. Those who remain a
home on the farm geV the education o
the fields. Those who go to the lakc
side geV the education of ont of d1oon
In either case they get the educatio:
that cornes from doiijg things. Ther
is nothing greater and better in educo
tion than ths.



REPORT 0F COMMISSION

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTIMENT 0F EDUCATION

Departmiental Bulletin
ANNUAL REPORT

The sehool year wviil termi:nate on
June 3Oth. At that date the follow-
ing reports mvust be prepared by the
teachers in eaeh school:-

(1) llalf-yearl1y report for the term.
(2) Annual report for the year
(3) Free Tcxt annual report.
Teachers will please note that only

one annual report is required from
eaeh district. In any sehool district
employing two or more teachers the
assistant teachers will hand to the
Principal the statements of statisties
for the year callcd for in the annual re-
Port. The Principal will then prepare
a summary of these statisties and
mnake out the annual report for the
sehool district.

Each tea cher should complete the
teacher's portion of the annual report
in both forms in the register, one of
tiiese forms will then be handed to the
secectary-treasurer in1 the case of a
onc-room sehool or to the principal in
the case of a graded sehool. The other
form romiains in the rcgistcr for future
referene e.

Ail these reports must be prepared
îand given to the seeret ary-t re asurer
before the teachers leave their sehools
for the mid-Summer vacation, and trus-
tee boards should not pay their teacli-
crs at the end of June until these re-
ports are eompleted and delivered as
re (uired.

GRADE XI. AND FARM WORK

The Advisory B3oard has decided to
provide a special examination in
Grade XI. some time in the Autuni
for students in Grade XI., if any, who

have to assist at home on the farm and
who for this reason wvill be unable to
write upon the regular examination in
June.

REPORT 0F COMMISSION APPOINTED BY THE DEPARTMENT 0F
EDUCATION AT THE JOINT EXPENSE OF THE DEPARTMENT

AND TUE RURAL MUIJNCIPATIITY OF LANSDOWNE, BASED
ON THE FOLLOWJNGT RESOLTJTION 0F THE COUINCIL:

"Whereas certain adjustments of
Sehool Districts are proposed îvhich
rýaise serious issues; and whereas it is
expedient that the Council be in pos-
session of sucli information as will
eniable it to deal intelligently with the
(tuestion of sehool accommodation and
the consolidation of Sehool Districts
throughout the Municipality; Be it re-
sOlved: That the Department of Edu-
eation be asked to appoint a Commis-
sion to enquire into the sehool accom-
fluodation within the Municipality, the
fliun1icipality bearing one-half of the

expense. Sueli Commission to report,
if possible, some feasible plan or plans
for the consolidation of sehool districts,
wbether union or otherwisc.''

Report
To the Council of the Rural Municipal-

ity of Lansdowne:
Gentlemnen,-The Commission of en-

quiry appointed by the Departmcnt of
Education at your request begs to re-
port as follows:

The Commission held in ail, five
meetings, thre of which were public
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-mie ntaI (flIila on1 carei 19 onie nt
Keyes on Alarcl 21, ami on1e nit A adei
on Mlarch 22. I esides tiiese, thfe (oi-
iiSon met aI \;euaia Marcel 12 I o

plan i ts w'ork. md ut Gladstonîe at the
elose of the eîîquiry to draft tItis re-

)Im. Also ont' of the ('oîînîsioaers
empiîl oyet 'Maredi 20 t() a ttemî l a neet-
îng at the illge of Jornie, Mt Mlîieh a
conisolidiationi w'ii li v i liîlly nu.i
bIace a portîoî of pun !Mîîîîiîialitv.

wlîSimtier diseilssîonî
A\t the' puliet mings il iiiany rat e-

I>ay(is, Nvere preiî'' . viiî luiai lo'ei in
vitrî fIo attendl( bx' notices sent t)> th('

secr'eta ies of Illei vari'ons selioo I dis
fiîf s, for distritonît , ui wef ave

idlt'sf'd to rep 1ort I liml eoîsideralo
iiuiiibt'is respînded Io Ille iiviiltiîîîs

anda t ook uel inttr'ist ini t la' subjeei
of thf' eîîqîiry.

.Xîi t'xaniiiîatioii of a selioo1 iniup ofI
vont MumitipalIity if'V(al I ' ii i y wx'wa
liesses antd injustices iii tue preslit dfi-
vision of tlie territory for sehool pur-
pose's. We baund inany cases of land
omn whiel tile selîool rates go to thlm p
keeji of a sehlool whiel cao itot i a1iiY
w ay a(ecoihio(atf' flu be chibren living
on sueli lanid. lu view\ of tlîis, a nd tdei

faet .f lif ihe inioiit of the sel»Io
buiildinîgs ar îctlil and< îiîoi'l plani-
liedl, badly i iglît <'i ainl il] ventliitd,

Pas ouf of uise, thf' lr'seiit seauis an
(oppo(rtunein't ie Io> t'oism<lt' it'alj ii.st
inenits tliat ivil biig 11hf liffoiiui((;-
tioiî 111 to a hetter standta rd, aiol ini-
crease its effectiveiîess.

Wîe arc of the' opinion tdlit sch ane.
comiinodattioii miiilit i iliproved by ga ii -
ering the pupil.s into largeî nits and(

'by providing for more regular attenîd.
ance liv tranisportationl of thteciidli
Mit tlii' eXjif'ise of tlue disfrit. TIhe<s<e
nuits SIlîoîld iiot eouisist of I ess tianî
forty pupils, rmîiriiîg ai i cast fIwo

tacesand we ('olso ler t liat np f o a
certa in p)oint, caei adlilfion to sucli
unit, wl]iieli -voîîld roqluire the eiîploy.

îneif of an adiihi onl i('aeh(r ivoîîlî
iliprove the î'frieielley odf Ilit' selîool. A
ewmige of fdls iai wii eau oîîlv lu,' î'l
eeei liv un ('NI'liivi use of' coîîsoli-

dafS i M.W remfgardi to tlids luinciple,
n e havt' no liîaton hii saiVli> that it

lbas prox eî efficient iii tit Province
diiiig the past tf'n yta us, anid isen

t i i'ly tfenl i e lut aii poirif xitliîi ymur
31uînicipalify, Aov tdistancees varymu O

frin 1SiX tIo t'iglit miles, l)it ive tlhi k
tia t tle, pintiple is best app]lied a ii
inost et'oiioillnili w-hert' i if't routes
o1f about 73, iles distiincf tai il mî îade
fn serve.

Wifthli('llsf genera i faet s iii vi'w, wef
aut' of, tIlie opinion thial w itlî eoîisolala-

fC nu;t (healla, i\Lolexw oh. sanîibue,
lV(yf's, ~Xfeiandt Ifeifoii w il îi f111'
I\[iiiiîipal ity, Nvitli tlîe, l)1fsf'it, consoli-

daîtionî lit P~lumas, Edeni, and1 •exVmt

t ii itoiy tlf'Y could vifaidi ly servfe ad-
ja ceîî to fdivinî wif lin Lanîsdoîwnei, unid
iF fý asweitîs prolbable liow, conisolidîationi

efdîil lit' broiiglif aboutf Mt Biiie Ridl
mîg 21oinutain, mulî IRtsf'dIilî eimîreli,

\- uî Muuncipa litywiould tIlx wel I st'rved<
anid its seblool aeonlllnoflltioli grefifly
ilipr~ove d.

(liere folloi' tht' (Iftlils).

Voit Nilliluote tduit ive h av' coultiiiiit'd
I h' rural district of Ayr. Our- relisoui
for so doing is f luat ire could tiot recoin-

iîîeidl aIlitlli ilg duiat iould< aceoii >-
dIat' th(e wlîle of tIi s aveuandit we ledl

di ;t suffilie(nt teritt 0y iiiiist ie 1 tft
14) sii1 îjort a se lool at dti point.

For obvious relisons, Teuil, linii
(Gleniua u districts have been left as, at

pr'seiit. rPlî<v mnust look ffur dt'vclop-
nin'it Oiutsid' of' your INI mi icipaul it.y.

'l'lic foregoiiîg is'eon iîîîedations ('Ilii
ni moie iea dH y uî uerstood liv iî'tt'rce

to flic' haI) wliieli lieeiiijil îies dthi re-
plort.

YouiiA me (uicrii note tliat in suD«
gî'sliniii boiîidav iî's ln'tweeuî eonsOlj-

'ae>Ia r'as we lia vt' frentI foi-
towî'd I lle Centre filles Of sections. Such
flivisiol prev'nts the duplic'ation Of
Naon routes and1( hi iiltfy cases nmay re-
(file(, tlie 1 en gtl of a roîute' hy il 111 1e,
as sa' au ~Iasing on any gveu ld
shiouîlî se'rve tie( resîdents living ou1
uit h siîl îs t lii'eo f.

I n eoîîsidî'rinig tht' problen wýith1
îîIi Yotur ( 'ullueil lias Io denal aili] 111)-



TO THE PRINCIP2

on whIicli ye have boon asked to reort,
it miiglt ho w cil ho consider if a pos-
sible soliition dloos îîoh lic iti snbiniti ng
ho the î'atepayers a by-lavv for the far-
inai on of a miunicipal sehool board.
Thero is provision ini the Puiblic Sehools
Act for snch a step. The munnicipal
board bas iiiui('tho roconineicnd it. It
has tue eiit1arseimdi of? umaî hi gl od-

tiian probabl thathis policvwCH bc

uproice autiorities, lond it is aore

rid<1 flhc law inii flia Ci olliimbia i
is saud to 1)0 glvcîg good uat mscetion.
S1iîold a miciiiipal sChool boarcd lbc

forned, thc î)îesent sehool distrvicts
woud antoraîiealy ccaso to exist anti
thoir boundaries disappoar. It is safoe
to say that; -wihh the disappearance aof
thoso bouîîdaries uîany of the difficul-
tics standing in the way of a satisfac-
tory organiation of flhc tMuipamty
\VoWîd bc removed, for thore is no

TO TUE PRiINCIPALS AND)TX
AIXERICAN PUBLIC, , PAl

Wili yoii kindly brnig bcforc the
b)oys anud gil, the folioig, andi have
il postod if] tho scîtools:

Tînît hhrongli the goneî'ositv o r La
voiia Stockeibach, New York, U. S. A.,
tihe acconi panyîng very lihetal prizcs
tire offored ho ho coiipcîcc for iii the

NAtural. llistory section of the Cana-
<lion Na tionîal Exhiibition, and tliat

tIiOsO coOinptitioîis arc openîtho al
8ohool boys and gilIs, city or connhry,

,Il(d tia t thi c Exhibition1 Ma nagemient
hoe ail sîtols will bo stiiîlatcd and

fliako a very Nearty resp1 ouinniés.
Nove1' ini the history or Ilic Exitibi-

11(11, bas sîcît a finec oppoî'tuuiitv heen
O'ci.cc1 lor Onties anid exhi in iihso

or, an oi)iortimity roi, tho
Neh(ools for showing their i nteiest iii
t'le, Collection anîd shu<ly or Botanical
anlffl ýrtuuilological spocimnns.

We shmil bo glad if yon MvI use your
Iofl 1 1 1 1  inqmLe( tho 1918 Exhuilîion
eo r m011 le iFor lioso exliiii 'l'lie
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single Tactoi' M at hîn(lrs and makes
almost impo1)ssible a rcadjustment that
Mvili coutuinciid itseif to tlic biulk ort? he
ratepayers as thle dcluhn it on î o the
varions school districts.

Owing to the faet that w c have been
imial iii thc tiiae at ot disiiosal ho
Sisif a Il parts~ of the 31unicipAliiy, par-
ticularly the districts or Glenalla n a nd

Oa Mca t, xvc do îîot Leed justiR'ed iii
Suinittmig this as oftheî thait an in-

terîim report,. Shon]d yon r eomiii cati-
sîder it expediciit ln oba ve tie enm uîry
coul uniied ai aniy tiiii we wofflil 1)
pleased i o take il up a gon; ln visit
thoso parts Wvtli v biol ave hiave becît
unable tY ooïcm ad toîiel ani Miae a
filî rel)ot oi thle suii 101.

(Sîgiîcd)
A. A. IIERRIOTT,
('la irmni o f(oiinsio.

A. B. FALLI'S.
Dahed ah Gladstonîe, M1areh 23, 1918.

fIT1ÀZS (W '1 1H CAN \DiAN AND
ATE ANI) OT'IlEI SCIJO0OLS

subjects treat cd in thiese sections boar
mnore I ii an 'yting cisc oit coniserva-
tîion of foiod ai 11< raesI ry resotircos,

aiI nd usiiauv Entoiology fig-
uires very lai-gciy iin the balanîce of na-
inro in thm Ioregoming.

Ciass 363. ('oHevtios an mivaings
mîust have 1)001 iia de iin the car 1918.

Ail cxliibits inust bc the porsonal
woi'k of tlic exhibitoi', who iinst îîot ho
over 16 ycars ai? ago.

Sec. L. Test collection of nofunted
speciîîîdns of troc leaves and fiowcrs,
cadi spcoîinfeî ho ho ilioiito< -csepar
ahcly on papor of îuuîi'orîîî sizo. $12,
$8, $5.

sec. 2. Jlost collection or Diawings
of tu'eo leavos andu flowors li101 ni-
fori sîze. $12, $8, $5.

Sec. ç._Woeuds. Istcollection in.ju-
fiions to lan d m garde,, crops, paper

iMfomai sizo. $7, $5, $3.
Soc e. 4.-Woods, iiluistlatin)g the for-

est trocs of (1111 (la. $7, $5, $3.
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Sec. 5.-Leaves. Best collection of ail,
Canadian trees and slirubs. $7, $5, $3.

Sec. 6.-Best collection of Botanical
specimens aîîd dî'awings of trees, flow-
ers ani fruit, Caitha Prize (for ail sec-
tions). $25, $15, $10.

,-,e. 7. Inscts. Bcst an mnost iicatly
niounted collection, niot less than 150
species rcprcscnting the seven orders,
propcrly labeillcd with scientiflc naines.
$25, $20, $10.

ADVISORY BO0ARD NOMINATIONS
T)r. D. Mýein'tyre, Winnipeg, and Mr.

A. J. Ilatcher, Brandon, have beca re-
clecfed b,ý acclamation as tlie repre-
seîitativcs of the teachers ,poil fih, Ad-
visory Board for a tern of two 'vears,
dafing fromn Aîîgust Ist next.

The Sehool Inspeetors have eloofed
Mr. J. W. G}ordon, Manitou, as their
representaitive for the two year terni
bcginning Angust 1sf ncxf.

There will be an election for the po-
sition of represenfafive of the High
Sehool teachers. Mr. R. T. Ilodgsoni
andc Dr. C. F. Gillen have been iini-
iiated. Mr. E. A. Grarraft, who lias
rcl)resenfcd the High Sehool teachers
for several ycars, ivas re-nominated
buit feif that hie hadl served long
enough and lbas withdrawn.

PI EI'IAS liAS FINE NEW HOME CONSOLIDATED SCIIOOL
The new -sehool building crccted at

Plumnas for the eonsolidated sehool dis-
triet organized at that point last year
was forînally opcned on Tuesdaiy last
by lion. R. S. Thor'nton, minister of
ediint ion.

The building contains fouir elass-
moins ami a sciece roolu wlich is be-
îîîg used as a elassroona, flic attendance
al1rcady having outgrowii flic aecoin-
inodation originally planniid. Tfhe
l)ascnient coiitains excellent playrooins
for both Ihe boys and the girls, and a
Iîînehrooin, whcre biot lunches are
served to fli c blîdren. The elass-
rooms are well lightcd, we'll heatcd and
ventilafcd, and eomiiio(ious. Indoor
toilets have l)ccn îu'ovided. The build-
ing also confains a librarv' and a
teachers' î'oonl. The buîilding cost in
flie reigbborlîood of $20,000, and the
site coîîtiiîs five a9eres, whieli wiIl pro-
vide ampJle ,spiee foi' play anîd sclîool
gardens.

Four vans arc ciniloycd aud between
70 and 75 cbildren arc transpo'fcd.

li. Dr. Armstrong, pîrovinicial
scvretary, i a brief a ddress. eoînpared
sehool conditions when lic ivas a inîpil,
anîd laterwlicn lie ivas a feacher, with
tlic ol)portunities foi' education fur-
aîished the ýli il d reri todav, poiîîting oui-

flic advanee in the physical plant and
in the mcthods of teching. 11e spokçe
of the value of miedical inspection of
the children in the sebools, referrcd to
the progress of the Plumias seliool and
the excellent standing attained by
iany of these pupils in the past, and
predicted an even inore brilliant future
edueationally for the community under
the new conditions provided throiîgh
con solidation.

Reeve Snih of the municipalitv' of
Wcstbomrîe, dclared himself in fa'vor,
of the expenditure of moncy for cdui-
cafional purposes.

Hon. Di'. Thornton, minister of cdui-
cation,. eongrafnlated the commun if
on tbe flne buildings which bad been
l)i'(vidcd and upon the fine spirit wliich
prompfc(l it. H1e stated that the ideal
of a corimnunitv frcquîenfly is express-
cd iii its buldings, and*Pluimas coin-
ilailnity fhiroîigh ifs new sehool held 111
flic ideal of eduicafion. On behaîf of
flic deparfîneuif, he fhainiedl the coin-
îiîiify for ifs splendid eontriblitioiî f0
flic eduîcational plFîi of the « rovilice.
lie desîred flic gloî'y of flic province f0
lic flic pride of ifs people in ifs ediica-
tional institutionîs iid yafclr iii
its pr'ovisioni foi, cd ueo fion iu the puib
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TEA CHERS, TEARS AND TRUTSTE ES

TPle crosses b)orne b.y mnen anid
Nvoinen in this valle of tears are ulsu-
ally assoeiated with soîne form of in-
3îîstiee. No donbt there are crosses for
NWbîcb our social fabrie is not dîrectly
r'e poiisible, but man 's iailmmanitv to
mlan~ i., respoîîsible for inost of the
havv crosses that bumaniit.y bears.

On a certain afternooîi aftcr four
o' dIoc'k a girl teacher wvalked dejeet-
PdIv from her sehool to her boarding
bouise: cntering the roorn she threw
berself oni the bcd and gave
,lent to a bitterness of feeling iii tears.
The sehool wvas the pride of the dis-
trict. The taxpayers had unpockefed
fen tbousand dollars in its coustrue-
tj011 A taîl pole iii front of the sehool
hoi1se floated the Union JTack, emblem
Of justice, liberfy and democracy. The
e(luiatioiial interesfs of th e district
Nvere satisfied-the rafepa-vers Nvho paid
tbe taxes, the trustees who builded the
sebool, the, parents -\bo sent tlîeir chUi-
dren to tbat sebool, and the seeretarv
NWbo secured a feacher answering to
bis', advertiscmeîît. On the evenin-o of
tbe afternoon mentioned, these al] blew
Olit flîcir lamps, Iurnped info bcd anîd
l>ill owed tbemselves ini peaeeful sînnii-
ber, 11l uneonscious of the girl Nvho
W'v pt.

Tbe g-irl is one of maiiy. The cireuin-
Rtaîlce is an evi(Ienee thaf wve bave not
Yet rea('bcd the place in rural educa-

til'lssstcmis over whiehl we may l)e
11t1Cd11FY compl accut. Tndfeed, tbe spee-

ti *eof aI sfrong, bîîskNy Province plac-
iton the shouilders of a young girl a

bevN cros ph ca xhansti i, mnen-
tai -ifertand tears-ougt htfo pro-

dce eflîofîoîs other. tbail eomplaeeilcy.

li In he inistanee rcferred fo, flic sec-
tW1'tNvs sucdeesshl iii semirjî g a

t(eliîVr Nv1i o possessed thte i-eqitireineiifs,

lie asked for. Slîe lîad flic kiioNvedge
of rca(lin ', 'ritiji' aind 'rithuiefie, and

lhebad also tbe al)ilitvN to :napart thaf
hîîwlegeto her pupils. But aceom-

rîanying the proccss Nvas a neeessary,
(liscipliiic-order, wvbieh she did not
impart. Herein is the bifterness of the
('tiI. Thle boys and( girls, ouc'hlt
to possess and express iii tbeir eharac-
ter and sehool manners the principles
of tbe flag wvhicb flutters outside, chiv-
-tir ,N and courtesy moftoed on the walls
inide, is flot our purpose to discuss.
The onfstanding facf diseovered by
inost teachers is that tbev do nof. Dis-
eipline is enforced. rpbis girl camie, in-
spired liv the hope that she Nvould
maintanu order by flic moral force of
lier pcrsonality. 11cr bopes were not
realized. Th(e school did nof respond
fo an iuîvcstment oif pearîs, buf wcrc
ever on the Nvafeh fori' n opporfuîuit '
to bireak tbrougbi iii notons disor(lcr.
Tiiree-fourtlis of the girl 's energy was
exbaustcd iii supcslio eedy de-
iioiîsfratîons of y-oittlfil eriergy-. lier

reinaiiing, sfrengfh ivas available to do
tlic tiigs requircd by flic Departmcent
of Ed oeationi aid f lic frutstees. The grirl
felt tliat Nhe ivas rcccivimg a salary for
olicfourtti cfficienîev auJ three-fourths
wasted energv-. Hence tbe disappoint-
mencut, humiiliationu 00( tears.

WI\e believe fliaf earrviog- crosses is
agreat fa et or iirn g to earfb the

k i dtnof ica veuî . We a iso bel ievc a
t erible j(îlt 011 tiie jaw of a11 iiustice
wý-tii go a long wav.ý toward rcaching the
sa i iie olijective. And Nve would like to

se -hc joît a (liiin stercd fo tîtt ro
I riffdiig feafure of flhe injulstice whicli
iliiposes ta îon sonite fia il girl fth(c oluli-
gatioti of ellforeifltg filc disciplinte of lier
s(.11oo1. Tf is 1un1,1ust to plut flic per-
soîîajlit.v of aîiy - girl to su ch a
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test,. [t is toi) uuehi to expect boy,ýs and
girls in the early teen age to bc gov-
crncd by personality. The moral
values Of~ 1he nmost wonderful Per-
souality the world. has ever knowu
wvere Pot perceivcd by the majority
with whoin li associateci. In many i-
stanees powers of moral perception arc
not provided for i the home, and the
extra weight Ns ]oaded on the teacher.
It Ns unjust to submit the order of the
scb<,ol to the survival of the fittest
in tbe wvill to powver. Not unfrequently
the price is paid i hard lines, a mnas-
terful and mnasculinîe beariîig -- ll set
on otherwisc gentle eouitenanees and
forms. As this is written there are
seliools wc know personally whcbre the
seholars sit in nnwholesome fear. Tiiere
are also sehools we know at this pres-
ent, wvhere the seholars have broken
fhroiugl in Boisterous Russian -liberty.

\Ve would stiugest as a soluitioii of
the problern, the transFerence of the
obligation from the shoulciers of the
girl to ihe shoulders of Our elvie organ-
ization-an authority vested ontside
the '«booi, whielî wvnuld <eliîninate read-

ing the riot acits and tloiur.ishirîg the
big stieks in the sehool. Iu diseiplin-
ary matters the iecher shonld have no
more dem ands on lier energy tban the
writing of a note referring the sehiolar
of niisdiree-ted eietivity to fthe appointcd
po-wers. r, l powers \vould (leal \vith
him as the case required, andi should be
of sueli nature as to suffieiently im-
press the sehool. This uniobtrusive but
effective authority shoffld in io case
put ajiv restraint ou the wholesomc de-
velopiuient of tic boys aini ''ýiis. Tfiis

svtmshoul d give unrestraincd and
a ppreeiate(l exp ression to the teaeh-
er 's eompantii onisli . I t shAiiH Y!
greater effieienev to the teaeher iu the
-work rcquircd.

The suggestion prescuts a somewhat
fair-re-acîiiug perspective with a h'izy
horizon. WTec arc not attempting to de-
seribe a definite way out. There may
lbe one. If not, flien young, and incx-
perienced girls wvil1 still be appointed
to baekward and unruly sehools, and
wi]l continue to weep.

-T-.WI\. in The Whitewafer Paeket.

MUNICIPAL SCIIOOL BOARD AND TECUNICAL EDUCATION

A publie meeting was lueld in Pear-
son's Hall on Saturday night last to
hear the opinions of eminent educatioii-
ists on this matter and fa diseuss flic
possibilities of the adoption of the
principle for Selkirk and the surround-
ing districts.

There was a poor attendance to en-
courage cither the worIc or the speak-
ers, but ail prescrit xvere agreed that
the addresses and arguments put for-
ward by fhe speakers wvere bofli an
education and a freat.

Mr. Wm. Ivera eh, of Isabeiha, presi-
dent of the Manifoba Trustees' Asso-
ciation, was the first speaker and he
dealt, in a inost able mariner, on tlic
question of Municipal Sehool Boards,
showing in mnost -nmistilaahe fernis
that the wvhole muinieipalily, Selkirk

included, had ahl to gain and nothing
to hase by sucli a co-operation of forces,
By if, the speaker declared you bring
ab)out the eimination of "Trhe Boss
Triistee" who haiapers education and
progrcss l)y lus lîiglî handed ways, or
starves out flic teacher by going away
a few months heaving such teaclier
without salary until he secs fit to re-
tuirn. Yon get ont of the rut of ,'Old
Yasbioned Ideas" of the trustee wIIO
blocks the way of progrcss by huis Ob-
solete ways on the principle ''that it
was good enough for nie when I wa8
a, boy and if Ns good cnough noV."
Tiien fluere is the trustee who wil' go
fo the cheapest market, hoth in teaclli
ing power and interial; this agail
bampers progress anid produices,' arnOfg
our pupils, most disasiýrons reslts-
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Afiet' dealing ivitlî sevci'al oi ei' types
of sclfisht and indifferent tr'ustees, the

sp!eaker passed on to the financial side
of' the quesctionii vhich ivas aud is of
lrainonlt importanca to the ra icpay-

er's. IIe'c loo, lie showed, that by the
consolidation of ail districts iinto one,
a better buîsinîess management would
ble erecteti, auî.nnioriîi and more e<pIit-
a hie rate estalislicdi more anJ bel tel'
accommitoda1tioni pîioxideJ, gî'eater se-

eurity of' poition give the Icacher,
liciter educalion for tlie piqpîs. provi-
sion of th e tu" ' tr echu cl institie-
lion foi' hotu b)oys aud gir'ls, iii fact
1(11 i 1111 gGCe lto(1 ' tiie wauy of' pro-
grs i'0S 11i 1-- I 'l' <du iolia 1111 inc

Pr'. W' \T. A. bi îe Piieipal of the
Prioiil I ?\0iiio Sc]îoo], WATinnipe 'g,

tushe inext spea1ker. and. as one of
our îî'Jîî0'viu ial i o otÎties on1 educa-
l ioni. vi iî',d I o it l îarIke ai-

1iiin Tii sWakeit1~r deait ve'iy l'ulIv
othe fi sulîjeet of ''The Chilci. Child

i ,alidt (lii tidulncotion, ' showinog
i a~ iuîost Ili a wut.' the gr'(at rig
icî'd loi' bl i et' edmnato toil Ii ll littos,
i'{'lguol',ý -uoeiauI :nd illîo iin orv ainî
ablle IiV(î'< ligini Io Hth flic it

Hitioilm ii ul jlensi'l andt morc.al in"

tellinîg, iori'cble lmnu g M e cli i<ls

W<tt'lls t' ii. o ]l i'u l int o Ille0(
i iit li<s IFs ri, l trît l c i'bt

1i cttti' itlo a rliig'iî Impouiri n'u'd e~s

itt ai igit. religions and11 s'(iuil woi'ld,
1o lm< lirauirilu1() in, itui< cii ci i af

i-iîl f<liIi;- an tfii op-t' is ig (ini

Slouid lta ile ~; iil i i'i<"iii i'ei'

IliC(Oî' (01 îouii 'Mu \c'OPo

'itit q tliui e Itîv ive i no lie 'p l ' tl
sh'l Ai ] aîîd, Sil-l'ai' Eaeiu''l Soef

IlPpc<l.tewoilti ltn, ind Illeîn poI ofi iilIt
ligli n lci ti''î'toiaa lenh ie n tle

flloî'al atd lotirle of h' ooelîiiitivi
i'o-uîî 1i lii lie lipuiîliîd liv fine, tsa

Th Il establishaîctît of a Muniiicil,
,Sehool Board w-onld 1)otl directiy andI
indirectiy miake provision for ail this
eii b ci conse ionsly or un conscionsly;
,n'oA sioîï dm0 ivmid be mîadle f'or ail
kinds of sport, and here too, the riglit
spirit or suf-sacrifice of give ami take
of kîind-lîncss and forbearance iii fact
ihe w imie '"espirit (le-corps'' of huinan-
ity to hnînialliiy w old lie fully tdc-
veloped and iolli s<iiaol and< voin-
îuunity w oul heone one w haie and
reai happy i'aiily.

To sny thai the speaker ira~ liY rii

ed 1 Iowllh ai cniion wvnI (01( pîuiling
it mildylv îdging by the inany expies-
sionis or aplproval froui those w'lio
henrid Iiîiii oîî1 hIe gi'('iu 1 ity iras Hit

j resetît.
Waî' YI'î' e'o, Supeî'înî endetit of

Ma inal Iustnincl f oir the Pr'ovinice,
atul for' l'e-tl'Oanig or. oui rcturncd

soldiers, w as the nexi to spcak.

31'. warl"i',, w-ho Ns a tloroiigh
nmS-~ ci' bi is sul)ce. eg.ail iïy cii-

mn tihouglit atîd a1in oîi a Il o-

opr;î'iî l)iiirc and flot to he A
boo k x'ms ou hy , ii1\uot A excia se
or Ce lic 9 iîtî uîd ni c almanuai )wk

1h11 a or Oicoiu illic iilole Io cu-
abîle flta bîoy lo iic<olir n l('cH iiasf'' of

i î' s' o lliad i ý it 1t l aow jîst
xlat Io do, bis-w t do ih and w-lie.

To ( o ilas i l(<)1-ollgill\- f <ils ario w'1(int

tlle bos!, boili [heo'''îli<'id :ttal mai1
PAîl Teaclîcis mus5 lmc iin<1 gelf il111(
or' Mei bcd, lot lia ci operiui o oithe

1mi ciii' i'alopayer iad i i'îSlct' (,0111o
11(1 jilai\ and11 goï, a good airt nle eiin
i' yOu miel4 lw lieu foi iL Tlic

ii}'11(lwie ji1'l1i' Ill tic a, luaif a

liiiiler itlls b(iiitci j t ad lei hîose' or h11

ci' value itaîil altumntaî lue ami il lii-
lne. Theiî o fi repai d '<t Catioln

-Itouîid kniîw 011( gel wibat ithe ',iaIîll

l'or Illeur eilid, go Io Ille scîtool and
'Zî'l il, go lIo Ilte it'tî-sl''5 and1 init oa
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tion, together withi free choice of saine.
'lhle life and aptitude of tlie boy and
girl should be studied froin the flrst,
and tinis tlic education of the cliild
woiîld have a complete aim, ani unity

G. W. Prout, MA.P.P., fully endorsed
the renîarks of the speakers both iii-
dividually and col lectively, ani fui'-
ther contcntled tliat tliey ruade out anti
produeed aun unanswcrabl e argunît
for the imnriediate institution of a
Mulînicipal Sebool Board for Selkirkç

amti tue( miinieipality of st. Aîidrexvs
ani-i that lie would be only too p]eased
to do ail hie eould to furtbcr suchi a
plan of co-opcration.

'l'le chiairînali, Mayor Gcîînnci aiso
endorsed the speakers' reniarks to
their fuliest extenit.

The proînoters tender their lieartiest
thianký-s to the ladies Who so kinidly con-
tributed to the nmusical programme or
the evening.

The meeting elosed wîvth tlic singlng;n
of flic National Anthemn.

Convention Papers

S JPEIZVISION-WHIAT ANI) 110W?

By Miss R. Rodgers, Winipeg.

.Supervision has foi its ultimiate ai
the securing to eidren of the maxi-
inuin aid ini obtainiug their edueation.
It folloxvs tlîat the probleui to be
solved is how to influence tlic teachers
that highier ains, better priniciples, and
more effective mniethods will, wrhierevcr
necessary, supersede tiiose in piesenit
use.

The supervisor, i oider to be ready
for this task, nîust hiimself have clearly
deflried ideals as to the aims towards
whiehi the sehool sho-uld strive, and as
clearly deflîwd ideals as to tlie kind of
instruction that will realize tiiese aiimas.
Hie should be a student of ehild psy-
chology and be aequainted, imot only
-with the history and philosophy of cdu-
cation, but also witli the latest edu-
cational thouglît on psychiology, pe(la-
gogy and nethodology, that hie mnay be
able to fix more firmnily or cianige, if
necessary, his ideals, and be able to
give a reason for the faith tliat is iii
lîiin.

le iust be progressive, ('ver roe li-
ing ont for the t rutlî, anid tiot a fraid to
accept and oct ou if, when it is re-
V4ea1ledc to Iiilm.

"Nem, occasions teach new duties,
rfîîne inakes ancient good uncouth,
They inust upward stili aid onwaid,
Who w'ould keep abreast of truthi;
Lo, before us gleains hier eaînp-fircs!
We oiîrselvcs inust pilgrims be,
Lamîcli our Mayflower andi steer- boldly
Througi tlie desperate winter sea,
Nor atteiipt the future 's portai,
With the past's blood-rusted key.''

The ainounit of supervision required
ea]1 only be (lcterirnuiied by thec needs
of flme teachier.

Thei execptiotially good teachers,
whîose ability nd initialt'ive are pro-
îîouncîed, mecd uittle 5n1 )crvisiou,
tiiotgli eveni these are helped by wThît
oie of theni describeci as "ai, ocea-
sional jacking uii.''

Tphe supervisor, however, n ecds tliese
i cachers to kccp ni) bis icical as I o file
possibilities of attainmîîient, and also tO
try ont original or niew iiethods and
hcelp to decide o11 then' amerts.

Tlie mnedium tea chers, Wvho, though,
uîot confidenut of thîcir ability, and not
stroiig ijil] iitati ve, yet arc a îibit 1011

to iluproVe, alid wîllimmg to accept a11(,
I ry omît sîîggesl ions these mîeed mnore
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troqenjct supervision, iinuchl encoura ge-
ment and constructive criticism.

The poor teachiers and tlic beginniers
are the supervisor 's special pi'oblin
and the real test of his abilitv. Thle fact
that sucb large nuimbers of young
teaehers enter the profession every
year is one of the reasons thaf miakes
the work of supervision s0 necessary.
Among these a number are so deficicnf
in discipline, or soiîîc oflier csseîîtial f0
sueecss thaf, after eonfinued super-
vision prodnces no appreciable imi-
proveittfhey shouid lie dropped
froin the teaching force, andl helped to
flnd fhernselves iii cînploymnent more
suife<l to their abilities. If is impossi-
ble for a supervisor f0 continue res-
ponsible for the work of tiese feachiers,
andl such responsibiify should bc lit ted
if fhey cannot bie rernoved.

L. D. liarvey, of the Stoutf instifufe,
says: ''A supervisor imist have a cou-
Seîousness of the facf thaf his duty is
'lot to deteef and get rid of poor feach-
crs so îîîiîch as if is to hieip poor tcacbi-
crs fo becoine good teachers, aud tliaf
if tlïaf is impossible, fo gef rid of thein
as easily as possible.''

The reinainder of this group, if the
Psroper stinuijii is applicd, wvi1l dcvelop
Into muediumi or excellent teachers, a.c-
eortling to their nîafive tbility. Tiiese
flecd more or less close supervision,
kîid and taetfi but candid critieisn,
followed by constructive suggestion.

Watching the dcvelopîîîg power of
these feachers is flic greaf reward fbat
COuic5 to the supervisor.

1 have said freqiient supervision, butý
let Ils remeinbeî- we mnust not be con-
tilually disfributing sceds or they will
flot grow, so whcn suggestions have
been sowul iii the id wc mïust wait
sottie tinie before wc expeet fruit. Per-

sofally, 1 tlik a visit of au hour once
a IllOrifl, or iii soie cases once in twoceeks, is better thaîîi a five or six min-
U1tc visit cvery day or so.

A visit slîould cxteîîd ovcî' the pcriod
of at least miie reocitatioji, th b lie e,
15 the etîstoîn of snpervîsors of special
811,iectfs.

'Ne have salid a silpeiviso- s wvork is
to niiake good teachers ouf of poor
fea chers. .Now, wc maust ask wliat
inauîs arc to be uised.

lst. Observation of flic teaclier at
w-k. to estijuate lier power iii orga o-
izing niaterial and prescutiiîg if inter-
cstiugly auid convinîiigly, fo bear how
lier voice is used, to fiuîd ouf what kiîid
of qjuestions are giveii aud wliat kind
of answcrs arc acccî4ed, f0 observe lier
po0wer to liold the wliolc class activeiy
attentive-tlie shy, the iveak, the lazy,
as weil as thc cagel' and clever. Aiso
to observe mvlat iîîdusfry auid self-con-
trol are displaycd, both by flic pupils
rcîfîng and fliose oecnpied at. tlîeir
scatfs.

Iu short, to fluîd w-bat relations exist
betîveen the teaclier aud bier pupils,
what spirif pervades the room. For
affer ail thec grcatcsf asset of a tcaclicr
is flic ability fo have sclf-conîtrol and
initiative, eulfivated ini lier pupils witb-
ont losing that co-operafion îvhich is
nccssary to succcssful workc.

('riticisîîîs, bol b comnîidat oiy 11iid
adlverse, tay v be given ou the work
obscrvcd, followcd, if necssary, by
(liseiissioni witli flic feaclher as to wvays
of iîa1provîng lier mncetbods.

2nid. Giviiig io(ll lessons before
flic feaclîci, thaf she nîay learru by ob-
servation. lIn ail dliscussion of tlîcse
lessons, einplîasis to 1w laid on priuîci-
les, liof iîîethods.

3r(1. Coididng wrifl ci and oral
lests at intervals to detcrmîine if flic
assigne(] work, or a fair pîroportion of
if, ia s been accomlislicd, and fo bl u
dceisioii ii flic inatter of promotion.

The resuit of these tests sbould be
studicd with a vicw to fluding the
causes of failîtue wlcre fluey oceur.
'Flic n the sîiîîrvisor, iii co-operation
with flic teacher, sluould devise iicails
Io overcoie flic diffieulfies.

4flî. Rccaieitranîf and backward chul-
dreut slioîîld lic stiîdicd individiîaily by
the supervîsor anîd feaelier, to, if pos-
si blc, fiuîd a w'ay to i icit licarts anti
ininiids.

If aifitci reuca ted ftriais, miiecl sfn<l(Y,
.iiid tgieat atceif soeinis impi)ossible
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for suchi chil(lrcn to advance withi their
classmates, flic supeivisor sbould have
pîower to remove sîteli elidren to spe-
cia] classes svhcre iby vil receine cown-
stant jadividnal care, and be studied as
to their possibilities.

5th. The supervisor wvill, if possible,
holîl conferences -with his wholc staff,
ith gradle grclips and witli iniiividual
teachers. At these Ponferences ihe, su-
lierviso has ail opportunity o)f present-
îîîg bis icle-ils, and eilisting Illc co-
Opei]?ifion of bis I cachers. lie the

toirbcîs sboîld bc frce to express tlieïr
v '"PvS a nd lic suie of a svîalhei icLi
1îo arng.

61-Il. [t is hie diîfv cf th lic saprvîino

tanpjit, nule1ss thiat lias becu decidcd bîy
ch (In vernincot Eiducational Depart-

nient. (lu lleic aiso (l ,lves flic diii
of seeiîc Ibid cami suh cc gets &t fair
prlopi}on of1 tii ie.

Bilt as fa ,i- as po,-sih1c the mef lied
of pri-ci t aiion sltciii d 1w Ieft to tiho
lniiiai teaplier. Only xwhcn ncfb.
o'l1; are vwrOHg iii pîii<iple or resuiîs

i l ]f1 »l(l0V slioild a suipo'visoi.

imos bis ineMod b ni the c i echer.
<I'lib aric ii01fl sliiciil dca]

îiilh sîiuggodedc <,pliiie iiriif'il ra.
tli''i, illi icloiîi au'!d ii ii't'icIýw i!

îl;Iht iîll, serci il shili li sîî'g'' d.
Tii c aipervîsor sîjouil b <Uc aide te di-

ropt i be teecb cre in Uccb an ii!iia ga
yiiw(ý i ia.t i voli lîli fîi. iîî sboul

liii" li th e '.,ily ci o îct lw 5oi0il nad.-

ii'. UIlu hinîagUau'iîes' id i !ciros aýre

INi hie;clho offiev or liie]ii'. Ht nakes
ibswork iiî<îre effective.

W\itl b ' tc:&Ies i i siii f'i ice
se r ( îîy Ioc iîcs. Iit tfbey
.41101(1lie 1w cHl] <ln b 'V<l - nifW

rol.ti 1iii5lc Iliiiilvo i t bî1(ui oiit.

ircrncîiîbcr rdi 'au iirt i(î' on
Tlic Art cr f Ma kin J'Yîrev se-

he"If à anl art tii suipervisor iiecds,
fi Illic cmore uiiieccssciry lie lîccoilcs

Io bis f eoneliers, flic, gicater his sîîecss.
We, oflen lîcar il said Iliat flic lierson-

ai ily or c ffl tea cher is Ille nicst potcni
Iîiî'tîr in, flie eduliiCiif cf thlich<lild,

and if is jîist as fru nieIat thic pesnul.
ity ci the sicr5<1iiý Ilic iliost illapoi

aiit factor in the education of thli tcach-
Ors. Tt is not necessaury here t0 enum-
irte the speini qualifies a suliervisor
:c re1. Tiiiii k over wliat vic (lesire in
-acliers lowards their pupils and you

w iii kn-ow the qualifies recquired in
1îglîcr degree ini fbe supervisor.

The teachers wvilI îîot co-ojîcrafe joy-
ilily anîd williiigly îîîiless flicy) have
Oi fdene in ilicîr leaderssvnaclb

iîiidcrsfaîiding or i heir difficuit ics, un-
loss ihcy respct lis erndiition, abulîty
qidii] ustry.

peuh Il. I[anîis, cf Jiarvard, says:
U lersciiah ty ivonu tnn ccii ilii'iielu

:îs a, permanent asset. Tulles, flic super-
%Amer is iveli cquîpped fe,-r bis w cik lix

iiîng and exp)el-iee.''
If. is rccognized as an axicîn tliat flic

educeationist must be ab)]c to inispire
Plose lie worlis aioiig with a dlesire to

1Mce. JUS personnip mruist bic picas-
iîg anîd incite flic desire of those un1-

1cr hun to folloi lis lenccdesiip, but
fliis p)o-en,, must }ii icceînpaiied îvifth
lhc abi] îîy te work liard ali de-1 l

John11 Oxci hini explesses if iii lef
roloiicvig liii('5

[iispia ion is go(l, but ilh it alone
i spriveý sare îîot to lic von

l'erps~ ia oîi ycî'n ii if veu mouil

Andi gel Ilue nol]Ywoi-vIl î''

Vuelu ve îised fllic r<.ti leut-visor
Ard I -1o ilesîgie c u crcaplihel

<v ic flic (ilniouail wovl. n4
sieï.O or a Mfoiip or s<lin'l bdii tlic

ruifo tn'i, cu iîî l ies wlcca s11-

i~~~~ 'iîhndî niii 1iic, hie is c

if) ei 'b lic suipervision b'îlslit

or1 siNly, if t lecs imapossqilul e for on(i
pnrisoii toiie I~'lii iwieeessaiý i('l ir)llii.

Iii ci i es fvi i bere arc large sdcoi 5

an pr îincipals- are frccd froîn f encli iîg
c Plwss, fulis funiy feuls Oni tlieîin. Thici'

flic thie (liii' wlic Hf aulcî1 iatci (il
ped, qiiel fruîly infutrecl, are Y ruh hi

luesf pcshi liln to givc close Siîpervisicii.
Eovet if' part if' tfhîi i liiiu îîist lue

C'ivoii iiiiisf o an eîi l cnjal
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duties, unless the school is unduly
large, there is stili time for a more
thorough supervision than ean possibly
be givcn by anyone else.

The trouble with many supervisors,
as wjith teaehers, is inadequate prepar-
ation for their assigned task. I have
struggled with this myself, both as a
tea cher and supervisor. One authority
I read demanded as a preparation for
supervision, experience in the country
sehool, practical work in every grade,
including primary and collegiate,' and
a special preparation beyond that given
to teachers.

Alec. Murray, in1 his "Elemcntary
School Standards,'' laments the seem-
ing neccssity for principals giving s0
mnuch tinie to routine office work and
trivial administration duties, and
recommends that these duties be dele-
gated to office helps, so that thc prin-
cipals may give their attention more
fully to educational supervision, their
really high office.

In Minneapolis, the senior commer-
cial students in the collegiate do much
of thc office routine work in the
sehools, under the direction and super-
vision of a teacher from the collegiate.
The principals have found this fairly
satisfactory, but not so mudli so as per-
inanent help.

In cities and towns wherc principals
are not free, there are supervisors ap-
pointed to do educational supervision,
and in many cities these also visit thc
schools wherc thc principals are free.
There is much to be said for this prac-
tice, for only by this means eau there
be any measure of unity. These super-
visors, having a wider outl ookc than one
sehlool, are better able, often, to judge
of the cfficicncy of thc work. It is
flcecssary that such general supervisors
as xvell as those who are concerned
With only one subjeet, shou]d bc able
to work in harmon ious conjunction
With the principals.

In any system of sehoo]s, thc super-
'ising staff would be helped by confer-

enees on educational topies, wherc the
811perintcndent iuler wdioni they work

would froin tinie to tiîne mleet theim,
and in this way have his ideals perme-
atc thc whole systcm, and make it not
uniforin but a uni.ty.

In country schools, the problem is
more difficult. Government inspectors
are appointed, who visit the teachers
once, twice or thrce times a year, as
thc case may be. Their duty demands
a, report to tic Department of Educa-
tion as to tic success of each teacher,
but could not be supposed to include
suci supervision as I have spoken of.
Yet many of them, if not ail, make an
attempt to do at least some of this kind
of work.

I remember my experience of inspec-
tonial visits, during tic first few years
of my teaching experience; they cen-
tainly lad no influence of my teaching
ability. We must suppose that iii the
2Oth century things are on a better
footing, but even yet, tic numben of
sehools f0 be visited, and the amount,
of other duties to bc fulfil]ed, practi-
cally precludes the Inspeetor of coun-
try sehools bcing also a supervisor in
the sense of being enough tinie wifh
caci teacier to really influence hier
eduicational methods, or even to give
tests sufficicnt to find out whaf arnount
of work lias been accomplished.

Tiere is a movement on foot in fhe
educational world that secms to prom-
ise a solution of this problem. Insfead
of ecd section having a sehool board,
if, is prop)osed to make the rnunicipality
tle unit, and have a municipal sehool
board. This is one of thec subjeets be-
ing deait wifh by the Educational Bill
now before the Alberta Legisiature. If
lias also been brouglit to the attention
of Saskatchewan by Dr. Foglif, in bis
report of the survey of tlheir sehools
rceenfly completed.

Our own Minister of Education lias
also expressed himself as in favor of
this mcfhiod of sehool administration.
linder these conditions, ecdi mumici-
pality Poifl(l have their own supenvisor,
wlio wold report to the Municipal
Bloard, and if inspectons wene dis-
pense1 wifh, hie îvonld aiso report fo
the goverument.
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The details of such an arrangement
I do not feel competent to discuss, but
surely the diffieulties would not bie in-
surmountahie. It would bc a great hoon
to our young teachers, the majority
of whom begin their professional work
in1 the country, to have some one comn-
ing to them frcquently with hielp and
advice.

1 feci sure, too, it would resuit in
better workç leing donc for the pupils,
nuy of~ whom lose a year because of

the incompetence or inexperience of a
teacher who, with adequate help, could
have succedcd better.

Let us neyer forget that wc arc en-
gagcd in a noble patriotie work, and
count no cost too great to aceomplish
it successfully.

"Let us, tbcn, bie up and doing, with
a heart for any fate,

Stili achicving, stili pnrsuing, lcarn to
labor and to wait."

WASTE IN EDUCATION
By A. White, Brandon

Tt sceins particularly fltting just now
to consider the subjeet of ''Waste in
Educalion.' Trhe wholc subjeet of
waste is claiming such a big share of
attention in connection with war con-
ditions.

Conservation. saving, elimination of
xvastc, as apl)lied to food, coal, and
other essential inaterials, with a grow-
ing reaflization of the need of applying
thc saine prineiples to man power in all
departments of life, are subjeets of
daily consideration. Iluman cnergy is
in1 sueh dcmand that it must be con-
scrved. To waste lime and energy is
alnmost a crime these days.

Even before the war, mnanufactnring
and business efficieney and scientifie
management wcre commandîng a lot of
notice. Speeialists werc invcstigating-
the handling of pig-iron, the shovelling
of ore, laying of bricks, etc., and were
discovcring that in the commoneqt of
occupations it was possible to devclop
great incrense of effieiency by the elim-
ination of waste of physical cnergy. In
our own special profession, educators
have ccased to bie satisficd with the
somewhat haphazard methods of carry-
irig out educational policies, and inueh
lias already been donc in the way of
investigation to find hases for more
scientifle tests of resulits, wilth a view to
(levelopil)g inlrroved methods of or-
gr inizaf ion, admniistration and teach-

ing. There eau bie no question in my
min(I tbat there is necd for very mucli
more of this. I fear we must ac-
knowledge that in Education as in
Thcology there is a very strong ten-
dcncy to be unduly conservative, to be
eontrolled too much by tradition. Pcv-
sonally, I would likie to sec our M.E.A.
take a inuch more aggressive attitude
toward the investigation of outstanding
educational questions. There are many
prol)lems nccding thorough investiga-
tion, covering considerable periods of
time and involving some expense, and
inany of them are to bc found in the
consîderation of the topie that J, an
atteînpting to bring l)efore you today.

I miust confess I bave been somewhat
bewýi]dcrcd by the immensity of the
problem i nvolvcd, for" waste" involves
the whole question of efficient «work
in our task of the education of ehildren.
fowevev, 1 have attempted to briefiy
suvy the field of work, indiente whcre
many of the probicîns are, arîd 1 have
tried to emphasize some that seem to
me to fulfili the conditions of being ex-
trcmely important and at the saine tiflie
come within the range of our work as
inspeetors or sutpervisors,

May 1 bricfly indicate in oufline
sorne or the directions in wliieli WC
may with profit look for improvemnent
l)y waY of the elimination of wastel

- ____ MMMMI"



1. The Programme of Studies in Re-
lation to Waste. Let us get to funda-
mentais and eonsider briefly our Pro-
gramme of Studies, in its relation to the
developing life of our boys and girls.
In the elementary sehool we are doing
foundation work, and the great propor-
tion of children neyer get beyond this.
It is of vital importance that we do our
work xvith the highest degree of effici-
eney. During six brief years of a
chuld's lie wve are laying educational
founidations. To do f his efficiently
without some undue wvastc of time and
energy, wc mnust have the best educa-
tional na teial avai] able, mnaterlal
suited to the ueeds and capacities of
childreu as they are maturing.

Without bcing unduly critical, one
nlay hionestly question whether our
prograinme of studies reasonably meets
these conditions. Is it the best Mani-
toba educators eau devise? Is it in
uine with the îuost approved educa-
tiouai tbcory and practice? Is educa-
tion is rcvea]ed in our programme
keeping up with thc rapidly chaîgiîîg
social and industrial conditions of our
modemn le? No programme of studies
can remain stationary. With ncw light
ou education, with changing condi-
tiens, our programme must change. I
Would like to feel that we as ediuca-
tionists are fully alive ho the problem
and that as in association we wvere
facing the issue.

We miglit consider whcther it is truc
0f our programme what Ayres said of
the Springfild Course: "Tests of the
existing course show that it includes
'uuch material that is so artificial and
'Unre]ated to the needs of real lie that
it should be abandonced and more useful
Mlaterial substituted.''

Or we might considcr its mnerits on
the basis of some of the resuits that wc
fiid For instance, are we holding our
Pupils in the elcmentary sehools? What
Proportion thronigh laQk: of interest fail
to cOmplcte the cectary course?
SuPerintendent Bison says, with con-
siderabl<, truth: '"The inaladjustment
of the work in the sehools to the ca-
Pacities anid iîitcrests oF chiildren is ex-

lT A amn Y-C nnrr.,r
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pressed iii termns of withdramals, re-
tardation, ?repqtitýon and non-promno
tion.'' lie very reasonably suggested
in his own schools theéîîced of:

1. A Revision of the Standard of At-
tainment.

2. iReadjustment of the Course of
Study.

3. Adaptation of the Course to the
abilities of childreu.

Nor is he alone in his attitude to ex-
isting courses of study. James Il. Van
Siekie urges the need of greater chas-
ticity in our programme when he says:
'"One of the conspicuous causes of
wvaste is the atteîupt to give the same
preparation to ail regardless of wide
différences aud the character of the life
ho be led." Supt. G. M. Wilson is more
severe ou soîne parts of our modemn
programmes for lie dlaims that; '80 per
cent. of the leaving of pupils between
the ages of 14 and 16 are chargeable
to the uninterestîng, impractical type
of work in the schools.''

Turuing now to our own programme
of studies, au investigation of the re-
quircînts for particular subjects
sceins to me to bear out the suspicion
that our programme is again in need of
rea djustmnent.

Arithmetic, for instance, stili me-
quires too much time to be spent on
material that is not sufficiently profit-
able to make it worth while, c.g.
L.C.M.; JJ.C.F.; compouud addition,
etc.

Jlistory as outlincd in the programm-Ée
is surely seriously défective. Truc, it
is being deait with and improvements
will doubtless follow. The whole ques-
tion,' howcver, requires a very thoroughi
investigation of childrcu's nccds, of
corrélation with other subjeets, such as
geography, and exarnination of avail-
able tcxts, hefore an adéquate décision
eau be reaclîcd.

Spclling is a fruitful source of waste.
Oui' text book is far from ideal. In-
deed, any tcxt book< is ho iny mind a
concession to poor lcaclliîîg. The re-
<1 iireinents for spelling tlironghout our
course could l)c simplified aInd aiilsted
so as Io secure iinp)rovcdl resuits; witli
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greatly reduced expeuditure of time.
Then we are eonstantly confronted
with the eriticisms from our teachers
that our programme is too crowd cd.
This needs mnore thorougli investiga-
t.ion than it is getting.

2. The Teacher and Waste. Let us
consider a new type of problem involv-
ing waste, centering round the teacher
herseif.

1. T inight mention that most obvi-
ous one that you are ail so familiar
-with, the waste due to the exeeedingly
short teaehing life of so maniy of our
teachers, and also the shortness of ten-
i[re, espeeially in -rural sehools.

2. Consider the waste due to .the ad-
mission into the profession of many
who ire iii adapted by disposition and
training to do even reasonably effec-
tive workr. Doubtless there is an inti-
mate relation between this and the flrst
inentioned cause.

3. Even with those that have fair
natural capabilities there is mueh in-
effeetiveness through laek of an ade-
quate vision of the real purpose of edui-
cation and of the means of aceomplish-
ing that puxpose. For instance, how
altnost universal it is to find teachers
viewing their teching in relation to
the subjeet to be taught rather than in
relation to the necds of the pupils who
are supposedly being devdloped by
means of the sub.jeet material.

4. There is serions loss, too, due to
the laek of realization by teaohers that
every class is a social group, that co-
operation, harniony, and a spirit of
good fellowship are essential to the
highcst resuits. There is still too muich
of the unreasonable. autocratie "be-
cause T say -0o' kind of government,.
Tmmcdiately assoeiated with thi-, is the
persistence of the retributive idea in
punishment.

These and many other problems are
Normal Sehool problems prirnarily.
sincle they have to do withi the personal
outlook and efficiency of teachers. Tt
wvould lîe exceed ingly profitable, how-
ever, for men on the field, who corne in
contact withi the actumal worlç or eab
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crs, to investigate specifie questions
such as these with a view to eliminat-
ing not onily waste of the time of pu-
puls, but some waste of time in Normal
Sehools, by seeuring readjustmerit of
the empliasis. There is surely enough
of the truc spirit of co-operation. be-
twcen our Normal men and our men
on the field to secure and wclcomc this.

3. Waste Through Defective Teach-
ing. In the actual process of teaching
there is undoubtedly much wastc of
tie and effort through defective meth-
ods.

1_ Defective methods usually grow
ont of a failure to grip essential prin-
ciples. For example, how fcw teachers
show in practice a truc appreciation
of the fundamental value of "Tnterest
in education?" One phase of this mo-
tivation of sehool work bas, so far as
I know, rcceived comparatively littie
consideration amongst our teachers, yet
it is taking quite a prominent place in
the attention of educationists to the
south of us.

2. In methods, the influence of tradi-
tion is very strong. Initiative in devis-
ing improved mnethods is not promin-
cnt. Most wastcful mnethocis arc coni-
mon. Spelling is a case in point, as ail
editorial in the Mareh nuruber of "The
Sehool'' says: "'The time of good spel1 -
crs is being wvasted on words alreadY
kçnown, whilc the poor and hopeless
blunder on ilhroiugh a terrifying, maze
of words famniliar and otherwisc."

Sirahi E. Chiase points ont the waste
that occurs throngh lack of a uniforili
mcethod for some of the number opera-
tions, andl instaneed a case whére il'
one building ''interest" was being
tfaught in cight ways. This may be an
ext remne case, but it points to a probleni
worthy of consideration. Ayers ifl'
stanced a case of waste through poOr
mnethods in penmanship. In one sehool
ellil(lren could copy simple writt.el
niatter at the rai'e of 5 words pcr Tnm11
site, in another sebool childrefr of the
sanie grade could copy words in 88
lîîgh a <jnalify of 1)ei)manshiP) at 20
w<)r(s per minute..



3. Waste may easily occur in unex-
pected directions by placing undue
emphasis on a special subjeet. An cx-
ceptionally higli degrce of accuracy
rnay perhaps bcz obtained in1 the funcla-
mental operations in arithmetic or in
spelling, yet this may bie obtained at
an expenditure of time and effort that
is excessive and wasteful. This is a
case somewhat similar to the speed of
an ocean liner, there is a maximum
speed for truc efficiency, anything ho-
yond that requires an excessive expen-
diture of fuel.

4. Dewey points out the wvaste due to
"daily repetition of drill in rudiments
wbich have been previonsly mastered."

5. Is there not also a very consider-
able waste especially in our upper
grades from failure to take time to
train ehildren how to study? Entrance
and Iligli Sehool childrcn waste'an ap-
palling amount of time in unprofitable
homework' through laek of knowing
how.

I have instanced only a few of the
inany examples that might hoe mon-
tioned of waste through defeetive meth-
ods.

4. Waste Through Imperfect Organ-
ization. There are also Problems of Or-
ganization in relation to waste. Some
are more applicable to town and city
sehools, others to all sehools alike.«

1. 1 might mention the problem of
the most effective system of promo-
tions and grading with a vicw to
eliininating s0 far as possible waste of
a ehild's sehool life. There is undoubt-
edly waste in what is callcd the ''loek
Stop" system of promotions.

As Van Sickle says: "I.ndividual pu-
Pils must hoe vatched, so that they may
bie promoted individually at any time
Wvithout waiting for fixed promotion
dates.''

2. There is wastc due to the presence
Of sub-normal and super-normal chil-
dren in a eîass of normal children.

3. Thcre is the qluestion of the size
0f elasses in relation to eeonomy
Viewed botli educationilly and :finan-
Qially. Many 6xperts eontend that from
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30 to 35 ehildren per class is more prof-
itable in every way than classes fromn
40 to 45. In practice we don't agree
in Manitoba.

4. There is a serions problema grow-
ing out of poor organization of subjeet
inatter to ho taught. In this conuc-
tion I wonld like to draw attention to
what seemns a serions weakness resuit-
ing in serions loss of valuable time. As
you doubtless realize, our programme
of studies outlines in the barest possible
way the work required dnring the year
in eaeh subjeet, giving in many cases
littie more than the number of pages
required fromn the tcxt book. I am be-
eoming more and more convinced that
for more thai 75 per cent. of the teacli-
ers, this is not a sufficiently full ont-
line, if good -%ork is ta ho expected.
Our best tea chers can take a large view
of a subjeet and prepare for them-
selves a syllabus that will be a guide
to the year's work.-The majority, liow-
ever, arc, by lack of training and cx-
perience, incapable of doing this effici-
ently even if they sec the n.eed. As a
resuit, we flnd the year's work in many
cases very imperfeetly organized or not
organized at all. Many feel their way
thraugh a term 's work not; knowing
how nrnch they shonld have accam-
plished or how mucli more there is ta
accomplish. They have not seen the
wvorki in large units, hence they could
flot relate the individual lesson to the
larger purpose.

5. Intimately associated with the last
problem is the one of the relative value
of subjeets on the time-table and the
disposition of the time available to the
best advantage. I am inclined to agree
in some measure with Supt. C. C.
Hughes of Sacramento, Cal., when lie
says: '"A weakncss of inany sehools

.. is the failure to establish rela-
l'ive values among different subjeets.
Eaeh subjeet has its comparative im-
portance. In a large graded system it
cannot ho loft ta the individual teacher
to determnine the amount of time given
to the varions subjeets, it in no way
affects lier individnality if the time
given is flxed for lier."
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6. Mention umight be made of the
waste due to iack of organization that
wouid avoid the worst evils of transfer
from one sehool system to another.

These are oniy a few of the prob-
lenms in organization. Others sueh as
organization. of classes for mentally de-
ficient, for anaemie ehi]dren, and spe-
cial vacation classes, ail have an im-
portant bearing on the question of
waste in our sehool systems.

5. Conditions involving particuiarly
waste of Time. Stili another cause of
%vaste grows ont of the imperfeet use
of the sehool life of chiidren. Is the
time availa bic used to the best advan-
tage, or' arc we guilty of a serious
waiste?

1. There is the question of the
lcngth of the sehool day. Have
we the bcst possible for al
grades. Sbouid grade TII1 have as long
hours as grade VIII? Might it be truc
economy to add 30 to 45 minutes per
day to the upper grades for supervised
study and abandon entirely the giving
of homework?

2. Is the 200 day ycar, with the pres-
cnt distribution of hoiidays, the best
that ean be devised in the best' inter-
csts of the cbildren? Would you agrce
with tbe statement of Supt. John H1.
Frances, one of the most progressive
superintendents in America,, when ho
says: "'The greatcst source of waste
and danger in this nation today is the
three and four months of the year when
the boys and girls of the country dis-
sipate their energies in what is called
a summer vacation. No business house
in the country can afford to remain idie
three montbs of the year. No more
can the sehools. It is robbing them of
their efficicncy. After the war is ovcr,
if you and I do our duty, wc will open
sehools every day, so that boys and
girls may enter them who bave noth-
ing constructive to do.''

3. There is, too, the perennial prob-
lem of irregular attendance. As Ayres
says: "Irregular attendance is the
greatest factor of ail in wasting time.''

4. ('loscly related to this anid prob-
ably the ncxt i(lost important factor in

\vasting time is the rate of promotion
and its resuitant retardation. Again
Ayrcs points out that from 1-10 to 1-8
of ail money spent in education is spent
in taking children over work a second
time.

6. Waste through low vitality and
ill-health. I cannot refrain from toucli-
ing on the wvastc due to iil-health and
the probiems it presents to every cdu-
cationist.

L. Do we give play its fui] value and
rightful place in our seheme of ediica-
tion?

2. Do we even value to their utmnost
hygienie conditions iii thc sehool

3. Do we so carry on onr educational
work that it is apparent how much we
prize good health and a saund body?

SIn tliis connection what would our
attitude be to a proposition such as
thc fol]ow'ing by Ernest Hermann, a
Physicai Director: " Six, seven and
eight-ycar-old children should have
haif liour periods of directed and spon-
taneous activities. The periods should
alternate indoors and outdoors. From
there on throughout the grammar
grades thc child shouid have at ieast
20 minutes in every 60 devoted to
wholesome outdoor, physical recrea-
tion. " H1e continues :-' 'Nothing can
possibly b)e as beneficial as an outdoor
period of fifteen or twent4y minutes
every hour with the opportunity for
actuai relaxation, perfct~ change of
environment and its vigorous and
spontaneous physicai actions and the
mental tonie which comes from whoie-
some children'piay. "

I would not suggest even that we a@-
cept ail such statements neither should
we ignore responsible opinions. We
have vcry much to learn about this and
a hundred other things connected with
our great work of education.

The B3ritish and U. S. Governments
in their desperate need are testing out
hundreds of devices for coinbatting the
submarine menace. The majority they
(liseard, some fcw they use. They re-
gard ecd on its merits. We should
have an equally open mind of ail sug-
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gested improvements i11 our work of
combatting ignorance and be ready to
use any that may have menit.

In thus presenting a brief survey of
an immense field, I cannot pretend to
have exhausted ail the avenues of
'%vaste. I hope, however, I have been
able to present enougli real, timely
probleins to challenge your attention.
As I suggested earlier in my paper an
association such as flic M.E.A. miglit
reasonably be expected to grapple with
ýxîch problems. Many of thein, if fhey

-ire to be adequately sfudied will de-
mand f ime extending over a consider-
able peniod and involving some cx-
pense. Our educationists mighf rea-
sonably be cfllled upon to give soine
tiîne every year to the investigation of
sueli problems even f0 the extent of
spending a few days in committee work
aif some central point. Only in this
way can we hope to meet adeqnately
flic situations that are consfantly anis-
ing and which in the highest interests
of our worki dernand attention.

ITTILITARIAN ALGEBRA
By J. G. Johanasson, Oak River

(Abstract)

''Fiemenfary mathematies requires
nothing but the plaincst common seuse,
and the story of the special brains
needed for mathematies, as far as ele-
mentary work is coneerned, is a myth. "
-Schultz: ''Teaching of Secondary
lVlafhematics," p. 24.

One of the comnion arguments ad-
vaneed against the teaehing of Algebra
is thaf the subjeef bas sucli a vcry
small practical value (if any) to the
na iority of pupi]s wlio study if. Mathi-
ematicians do not dlaim that algebra-
or niathematies in general-is tauglit
because of ifs utilities aJonc. The only
subjeet on the curriculum wvhieli may
be safely said f0 bc taught for ifs prac-
tical or bread aîîd butter valuie, is
-Pnglisli. Yet if if were asked what
subjeet came next in importance to
tnglish in this respect, the answer
Woul d undoubtedlv be- -mathemafies.
Sevent y years ago, Herbent Spencer
decîared that fthc knowledge of science
'was the kçnowledge of most worth. In
a recent issue of "Current Opinion,"
President Ellioff of Harvard, is quofed
as saying fliat the present wonld war
has demonsfnated bcyond the shadow
Of a doubt thaf Spencer's answer is
correct. Science, which lies at the found-
"tien of miodern industrial develop-
nient, will 1inquesfionably oepiipy in
the fuiture a more lîroiflinent place on

the sehool cuirrieulia than if does at
present.

A knowledge of mathematies is in-
dispensable to fthc student of science.
For not one of fthc sciences eau dis-
pense wifb mathematies, though as-
ti'onomiy aîid r)hiysics, as thic mxosf exact
sciences, are flice bcst illustrations of
the usefulness of mathematies. More-
over, flic mathematies, of sucli imporf-
ance in science, resf upon ftic opera-
fions of elrnîcntary algebra. There-
fore, if if be argned that algebra is of
no subfsequent profitable value to the
individlual, still if should be sfudied,
for it bas a value for society if not for
the individunal. The individual should
kçnow something about engineering
feafs and scientifie diseovenies, and in
acqniring sui information, algebra is
of great importance.

In looking over the plan for the pro-
poscd retinement fund for Manitoba
teachers, we observe thaf flic amount
of the ycarly pension is given by the
algcbrai xreso a+b-±100 of
$(x+300) ; xvhere ''a," is flic number

of full years scrved in the province;
''b'' is fleicnumber of fuil years' con-
tributions n.ide f0 flic fund, and ''x"
is the average salary during 'the Iast
ten years of service.

We neaflize at once thaf a greaf deal
is exp)resse<l by the formula in a sim-
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l)le, concise and unequivocal way. If
we write the formula in words we shall
require a generous amount of space
I)efore wc succeed in makcing the mean-
ing clear.

This use of letters not oniy for words
but to express the substance of long
sentences, is one of the most imp)ortant
utilities of algebra. Due to new inven-
tions likçe the automobile, our general
reading shows a marked increase in the
use of technical phrases. More partie-
rilarly bas this inerease been marked
since the wrar brokze out. Popular sci-
ence and technical magazines, whieh
are read by tbousands, generally em-
ploy symbols in dleseription. Attempts
at diescriptiont without the use of sym-
bols is always apt to bceclnmsy, and
sometimes even ludierous. This part
of algebra, so well adapted for mak-
ing concise stateracuts of a numerical
kind, is useful in nearly ahl trades.

The next topie in algebra wbich lias
great vocational value is the linear
equation. Useful problems are very
often. of sucli a character that a solu-
tion without the help of Algebra would
be a rratter of great diffienlty if at ahI
possible. The solution of problems in
mensuiration, interest and percetages
generally is much facilitated by em-
ploying the simple equation. At this
stage it may bie proper to remark that
it seems a pity that algel)ra and arith-
metie are kept so far apart on the cur-
riculum. Moreover, the present day
tendency seems to be to discourage the
use of algebra iu the solution of arith-
metie problems. The number of hours
employed by the pupils in solving arith-
metie problemý, or attempting to solve
them, miglit be eousiderably rednced
if the student were made aequainted
with flic algebraic equation and en-
eoiuraged to use it. As a matter of faet
the handbooks to arîthmetie tnxts make
liberal use of algebra inl gainlng flic
solutions, to the more difficuit prob-
lemsq in the text. The student is not
likcely to benefit miieb by the solution
if lie has jiot lcarnced Io use the equa-
tion.

Craplis, whiclh interest ahi students,
and are also easily understood, have
an important vocational value. Tlieir
avocational value is probab]v Iust as
great, for graphie representations are
s0 commonlv and widely used in pa-
pers, magazines, etc., that some amoiint
of familiarity with them is necessary to
the average person. The signifleance
of statisties presented in graphical
form rather than the tabular, is muich
more readily appreciated, and varions
facts are thus brouglit ont whieh miglit,
and probably would, otherwise be un-
noticed. Students of ehemistry, phys-
ics. metcorology, economies, etc., ail
make extensive use of the graph. Vari-
ons prol)lems are more easily sohved by
the grýaphical than by any other
method.

Proportion and variation is a topie
which may be ranked with these others
in its vocational utility. Logarithrns
have an immense economie ntility,
lightening as they do the labor of com-
putation in the sciences, trades, navi-
gation and engineering. Factoring
helps to simplify computations both in
algebra and arithmetic. A knowledge
of thîs topie frequently makes the ne-
cessity of performing long and labori-
ous, multiplications.

The potential utility of algebra is
mueh greaier than its vocational or
avoeational utility. This is duc to the
fact that tlie su bjeet furnishes the
neceKsary fouindation for various pro-
fessions, siuch as engineering, aceount-
aney, etc.

The following paragraph qnoted
from "Sehool Science and Mathe-
maties" for May, 1916, page 430, sets
forth elearly and forccfuilly the practi-
cal valune of algebra.

"I take it that you consider wireless
telegraphy to be practical, but in its
development, the theory and expon-
ents bore just as large a share as steel,
hiraqs or glass. Look over Lord Kel-
vin's layinig of the Atlantic cable, and
after having your slip and your wire
aiff yonr guitta-percha, tel] me how yoin
wouild do it without complex fractions.
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Gather togetiier wvire, cloth, gasoline,
steel and wood to make an. aeroplane,
and wvhere would you be if you bail no0
radicals? Look over the plans of the
Diesel gas engine, and think how long
Diesel would have texperiînented if
tiiere liad been no such thing as pro-
portion. We are just 110w in a stage of
advancement in long distance tele-
phony, due to the work of Professor
Pupin. Look over his work and esti-
miate if you can the money value of fac-

ytoring. What might happen to a steel
bridge if the designer had said that
Va2+b' equals a-Ib? Ask: the electri-
cal engineer whcther lie would rather
sec a risc in thc price of copper or a
sudden disappearance of the complex
number. What insurance investigation
would cause such consternation as a
diseovery that the commutative law no0

longer held? "
'To mention subjeets like insurance,

returns on investments, annuities, and
similar considerations is to justify the
need of the third kind of mathematies
mientioncd above, namely, the higlier
arithmctic and algebra or the study
of the properties of number as such.
Today the -business man refers ail sucli
raattcrs to the specialist, and his mental
attitude toward them is the same as
that of the average housekeeper to the
plunibing of lier home; and that is but
011e stage above the attitude of the
savage in the. presence of a thunder-
Storm. Jn other words, while the busi-
iless man or the housekeeper may be
an educatcd man or woman, neither lie
for slie is capable of an educated at-
titude toward work unless work is
fully understood." -ThWrtccnth Year-
Býook of the National Society for the
Study of Education, page 28.

Why is there so mucli dissatisfaction
With algebra? Tt is certainly not due
to the lack of diseiplinary, cultural or
P)ractical -%aluie on the part of the sub-
.cect. Tt bas these i11 just as fuill a meas-
ure as the other subjects on the currie-
fllu1rn. The criticism wc hcar is not of
the constructive variety, and this leads
one0 to tliinl< that the erities thcmqelvesq
do0 not kîîow wlîat tlicy want. They

~N ALGEuRA

just imagine tliey have somne grievance
against algebra. Instead of thus urg-
ing, on insuificient and flimsy grounds,
the removal of the subjeet, tlîey could
with good reasons insist on a re-organ-
ization of the subjeet inatter and ii-
provements iri both tcaching and ex-
amining.

A number of the intricate and com-
plex problems met \vith in the elemen-
tary texts miglit be eliminated with ad-
vantage. Some of the topies now gen-
erally taken miglit also be passcd by.
Students, for instance, arc asked to re-
duce fractions whose tcrms are of the
third, fourth, or even higlier degree,
by the method of flnding the H.C.F.
Yet n1o practical examples lead to such
fractions. Coînplicated coînplex frac-
tions and different simultaneous quad-
raties might also be dispensed with.

'Exereises whieli have no value
other than 'as drill for drili 's sakec' are
of doubtful utilîty. The subjeet will
suifer no serions loss from the omission
of coînplieated processes that arc not
likely to occur again cither in future
mathemnaties orin thc physical sciences.

The processes of algebra arc not ends
in theniselves; tliey are tools necdcd in
the accomp]ishment of the work oIf al-
gebra, which is to solve problems; the
problcms may arise in mathematies it-
self, in the natural sciences, in teclino-
logical work, or in evcryday life. One
who omits from his algebra ail pro-
cesses not needed iii any such problems
wiIl neyer feel. the loss. - Young.
"Teaching of Mathcmatics," p. 303.

''Moreover, there is so inucli purely
formal work in algebra that its redue-
tion by one-third or one-haif will not
scnsibly diminish the educational ben-
eflts that may be derived from it."-
Schultz's ''Teaehing of Seeondary
Mathematies," p. 293.

By doing away with these unneces-
sary problems and topies the subjcct
would become mucli more useful and
intelligible to the students.

The11 exaiination papers in second-
ary algel)ra contain, as a ruie, alto-
gether foo înanv of 1h110q0 ilhCaC
and useless problenis. Many of themn,
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iu fact, have ail the ear-marks of puz-
zles invented for examination purposes
only-as if the puzzlesin the text were
flot extreme enough. The question
natural]y suggests itPelf-is this be-
cause the examiners feel that the parts
of the subjeet, whieh are of real practi-
cal value, are s0 casily understood that
no average student could fail to master
them; and that they jnust; therefore
invent and select worse than useless
conundrums for no other purpose than
to inake the examination difficuit for
the student? The method of exanhin-
ing is undoubted]y responsible for a

eomparatively large part of the year]y
failures. Young gives several exam-
ples of these diffienît problems, and he
is careful to state that ''these are no
exaggerations" - that sucli problems
may really be met with on examination
papers. After looking over these prob-
leins and after reading what several
other mathematicians had to say on the
point, 1 looked over' the Grade XI ex-
amination papers i11 algebra for the
four years 1914-1917 and (Unfortunate-
]y the rcmainder of this })aper was lost
iri transmission. Can examiners andi
teicliers iîifer i he rest of tuie seiitenîee?)

MATHEMATICS IN OUR SECONDARY SCIIOOLS,, THEIR VALUE AND
OUIR METHODS 0F TEACIIING

(L. A. Il. Warren, University of Manitoba)

When I was asked a few weeks ago
to give a parier on this subjeet, I gladly
accepted the invitation, despite the fact
that 1 had ipparently f0 spare time in
which to pr<eparc rny remarks; first, be-
cause I arn in hearty syrnpathy with
the objeets of this Association, and sec-
ondly, because of the ol)portunity thus
afforded of saying a few wvords on a
subjeet whieh I decm of fundamental
importance, and the more so at t his
time, when a, great many people view
educational questions from the stand-
point of practical utility to the almost
entire exclusion of ail other points of
vie w.

l3eforc a competent jury, fcw under-
takings cou]d be more stiînulating than
to defend mathematies £rom a charge
of being unworthy to occupy in the
hierarcby of arts and sciences, the high
place to whieh, from the earlicst tirnes,
thc judgment of men has assigned it.
However, no such accusation has been
brought against the study of mnathe-
maties, or at least, bronght by persons
of such scientifie qualifications as to
give their opinions weight enough to
cail for serionis coinsideration. Mathe-
maties bas ofteni leen pra îsed l)y the
scîentifically illeoliIIpetcnit. I do0 not

know that it has ever been dispraised,
or its xvorth challenged or denied by
thc scientiflcally competent.

The age-long immunity of matbe-
maties from serions criticisin, and the
high estimation in whiclî the science
has been almost universally heid in en-
lighbtened times and places, give it a
position nearly, if not altogether,
unique in the history of criticism. It
might have been better otherwise; for
most mathematicians have a sense of
security to which, pcrhaps, thecy ire
not entitled in this eritical age.

It is quite conceivable that it woul
have been to the advantage of mathe-
maties-and the samne thing applies to
science in general, and to philosophy-
if in the course of the centuries, mathe-
maticians had been eompelled now and'
then, by the adverse criticism of their
science, to discover and to present to
thenîselves and to their fellowinen, the
deeper justification, if there is such, of
the world's approval of thoir work.
Let us ask just what is its purpose and
i(lcal. Tn wlîat way does it contribute
to the beauty of human existence; what
are the rightfnl dlaims of the science
to huiin regard?'

It is not miy initentfioni Io ffveil tipo

owIl
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the nature of mathemnatical knowledge,
but in a word I will give what 1 con-
sider its mast essential features, in
many of which it differs from other
kinds of knowledge. The essential fea-
tures of mathematical knowledge con-
sisf in the simplicify and seif-evidence
of its fundamenfal concepts, the pre-
cision %vifh which its terrns are defincd,
the logical rigor of its dernanstrations,
ifs conservafive attitude towards old
fruths and theories. the aid it affords
in abtaiiîing new kçnowledge, and ifs al-
most eut ire independence of other
ka owled ge.

The phra se "matheniatieal]y certain
and unequivocal" is off cn heard in the
sciences, and in comman life, fo express
flic ide.1 that the scal of frufh is more
deeply iinprinted on a propositian
than in the case with ordinary acts of
knrowlcdge, and ta imply that inathe-
inatical reasoning excels ail ather in
aecuracy and soundricss. Why is this?
1 thiukç yant will sec the reason wlîy
very clearly as I procecd with my re-
marks.
The Value of thc Sfndy of Mathemafies

Let us askç ourselves wlîat are fthc
special advanfages dcî'ived from the
studfy of inathemafies, eonsidcred bath
as a discipline for fthc mmnd and as, a
key ta thc attaiument of other sciences.

As a kcey ta the affainmenf af ather
sciences, mechanies, asfronomy, phys-
les, chcmisfry, gcology, biology and
enginering, tie use of mathematies is
fao wcll-knawn ta make it nccessary ta
dwell long on this tapie. The moment
a science lias advaned far enough to
admit of the mathematical formulation
of ifs problems, mathematies bas not
been slow ta place itself at the service
of that science to the mutual benefit of
bath.

Let us, therefare, view flic stuidy of
luathematies fromn flic standpaint of a
discipline for the mind. A gaod reas-
oner is not the work of nature alane;
the experiduce of every day makes if
evidient that educatian. develops facul-
t ies which wauld atherwise neyer have
Illanifesfcd thieir existence. Tf is, there
fore, as, îîeessary fa learn fa reason be-

fore we eau expeet ta be able ta reasan
well, as it is ta learu ta swim or paint
lu arder ta atfain either af fliese arts.
Now, somcfhing must be rcasoned
abaut; if mat fers nat mucli what it is,
provided that it can be reasoned upon
wifh certaiuty. *The praperties of mmnd
or mnaffer, or fhce sfudy of languages,
mathematies, natural history-any of
these may be chosen for this purpase.
But if is very desirable fa cheoose fthe
ane which admifs af the rcasaniug, be-
iug verifled; thaf is, in which we flnd
ouf by ather means, sucli as direct
measurement and acular demonstra-
tians of ail sorts, whctlier fthc restifts
are truc or not. Whcn flic guiding
praperfy of flic magnet (the compass)
ivas firsf ascerfaincd and it was neces-
sary ta learu how ta use this ncw dis-
cavery, and ta find ouf haw far if
miglit bc relied on, if was thougbit ad-
visable ta makçe many passages be-
fwecn ports thaf were well known be-
fore aftempting a voyage of discovery.
Sa if is wifh aur reasoning faculfies; if
is desirable that their pawers should
be exerfed uipon abjects of sucli a na-
ture that we eau tell by oflier means
whefher the resifs whieh -;we obtain
are truc or faise, and this, before if is
entirely safe ta trust fa aur reason.
Now, the mathemafies arc parficularly
adapfed for this purpose ou ftic follow-
ing grannds:-

(1) Every ferni capable of definifion
is distincfly cxplaincd, and has but anc
meaniug, and if is scldom thaf twa
words are employed fa mean the saine
fhing.

(2) The firsf principles arc scîf-evi-
dlent, and thougli derived fram abser-
vafion, do not reqilire a wider range of
observation than bas been made by
cvery rafional persan.P

(3) The' demonstratian is sfrfetly
logical, t aking nofhing far granted cx-
cept the seif-evident first principles,
resfing nofhing on prabability, and is
cntirely independent of autliority and
opinion.

(4) When the conclusion is attained
by reasoning. ifs frufh or falsehoad eau
libsc rand in geoinetry by actual
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nicasurement, in algebra by common
arithmctical calculation. This gives
confidence to the reasoner, and in the
early stages of the development of lis
reasoning powers is absolutely neces-
sary.

(5) There are no words used whose
meanings are so much alike that the
ideas which they stand for may be con-
founded. Bctwecn the meaning of
ternis there'is no distinction other than
a total distinction, and ail adjectivcs
and adverbs cxpressing difference of
dcgrces are carcfully avoided. Thus it
may be ncccssary to say "A is greater
than B,'' but it is entirely unimportant
whethcr ''A'' is very littie or very
much greatcr than "B," and any prop-
osition which includes this assertion
will prove, its conclusion generally,
that is, for ail cases in which ''A'' is
greater than ''B,'' wlcther the differ-
cncc bc great or littie.

I repeat, that the real advantages of
mathematical rcasoning consist in the
actual certainty we possess of the truth
of the facts on which the whole is
based, and the possibility of verîfying
evcry resuit by actual measurement or
calculation, and not in any superiority
which the method of mathematical
reasoning possesses. By way of coin-
parison from another field, suppose this
point to be raiscd, "Was the assasina-

*tion of Caesar justifiable or not?"-
the actors of thc deed justified thcm-
selves by saying that a tyrant and
usurper, who meditated thc destruction
of his country's liberty, made it the
duty of every citizen to put hini to
death, and that Cacsar was a tyrant
and usurper, therefore, and .50 on.
Their reasoming was perfectly correct,'but procecded on premises, thcn exten-
siveLy, and now, universally, denied.
The first prenlise, though corrcctly nsed
in this rcasoning, is now asserted to be
false, on the ground that it is the duty
of every citizen to do nothing whieh
wouild, were the practice universal, mil-
itate against the general happiness;
that werc each individnal to act upbn
luis own judginent.' instead of leaving
oifenders to the law, the resuit would

be complete anarehv. *Witness Russia
today!

Now the point 1 wish to make is, that
in these rcasonings and ail others with
the exception of those which occur in
mathematies, it mntst be observed that
there arc no premises s0 certain as
neyer to have been denied, no first
prineiples to which the samne dcgree of
evidence is attached as to the following
that ''no two straight lines eau enclose
a space'' or that "'the whole is greater
than its part.'' In mathematies we
reason on certainties, on notions . t
wvhieh the namne of innate can be ap-
plied. if it eau be applied anywhcre.
Here there is no party spirit, no per-
sonal controvcrsy, no compromise, 110
balarlciug of probabilities, no painful
misgiving lest what secms truc today
niay prove to be false tomorrow. Here,
at least. the student moves from step
to .stcp, from premise to inference, from
the known to the hitherto uriknown,
from antecedent to consequent with a
firm and assured tread; knowing well
that hie is i11 the presence of the highest
certitude of which the human intelli-
gence is capable. Hlence, there is, per-
haps, not a single department of human
inquiry so well calculated. to develop
the reasoning powers and to impart
those habits of cautions and con-
tinuons investigation so necessary to
insure success in evcry intelleetual and
industrial undcrtaking of difficulty or
importance. By mathematical, study
the judgmcnt is rendercd more diserim-
inating; the capacitv for close atten-
tioli and continuons tbinking, more en-
]argcd; the ability to distingnish argu-
ment from sophistry, evidence from. as-
suimption, is strengthened; and above
ail, flic mid is irnbucd with an ardent
and uneompromising love of truth.

Plato wrote over the portal of his
sehool, "Let no one ignorant of geom-
etry enter here''; and almost cvery
uni versity today imposes, a similar con-
dition for entrance. Plato did not
inean that questions relating to lines
and su irfaces wouild be di-scussed. by bifl
and1 his puipils. On flic eontiary, the
topies to wvhich hie directed their atteli'

IMPw lm
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tion were sonie of the deepest problenis
-social, political, moral-on which the
mind of man conld exorcise itself. Plato
and his followers tried to think ont to-
gether conclusions respecting the be-
ing, the duty, the destiny of man, and
the relation in which hie stood to the
unseen world. What had geonietry to
do with these things? Simpl 'y this-
that a man whose mind had not under-
gone a rigorous training in systematie
thinking, and in the art of drawing le-
gitimate inferenees froni premises, wvas
unfit to enter upon the discussion of
these high topies; and that the sort of
logical discipline that hie necded was
most likiely to bc obtained from the
stuady of geometry-the only mathe-
matical science, which in iPato's tume
had been forniulated and rednced to a
systeni. And today we aet upon the
same principle. Our future lawyers,
elergy, statesmen and financiers, are
expeeted at the Tligh Sehool and the
University, to lcarn a good deal about
curves, and angles, and numbers and
p)rop)ortionls; not because these sub.jects
have direct relation on the nceds of
tlieir lives, but because in the very act
of learning thein, they are likely to
acquire that habit of steadfast and ac-
enraie thinkçing whieh is indispensable
to suecess in ail pursuits of life.

Iii the elosing reînarks of his address
to the London Mathematical Society,
wrhen ho was retiring froni the Presi-
dent 's chair. Professor Henry Smith
iise(l the fol]owing words: "'I should
flot wish to use words which may 500ni

to reacli too far, but I often find the
conviction forced upon me that the in-
erease of inathematical kçnowledge is a
lieeessaîy conditionî for flic iiîtlprove-
nient of science, and if so, a no less
necesary condition for the improve-
ment of înankind. I could not augur
well for the cnduring intellectual
strengli of any nation of mon whose
edîication wvas not bascd on the solid
founidatjon or inatheinatical I earning
and wvbose nîotions of the world and the
things ini it, were not braeed and girt
together -with a strong framework of
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niathernatical' reasoning. It is some-
tbing for nien to lcarn what proof is
and %vhat it is not, and 1 do not know
where this lesson. can be better learned
than in the schools of a science which
has neyer had to take one footstep
backward, wvhich has neyer asserted
witlîout proof or retracted a proved
assertion; a science, while cver advanc-
ing with human civilization, is as un-
changeable in its principles as hunian
reason; the saine at ail times and in al
places; so that the -%ork donc at Alex-
andria and Syracuse two thousand
ycars ago (whatever may have been
added to it since) is as perfect in its
kind, as direct and unerring in its ap-
peal to our intelligence as if it had beeîî
donc yesterday at onc of our great uni-
versit ies by one of our leading mathe-
maticians. Perhaps also it might not
be impossible to show, and even from
instances within our own time, that a
decline in the mathematical productive-
ness of a people implies a deeline in in-
tellectual force along the wholc line;
and it might not be abstird to contend,
that on this ground, the maintenance
of a high standard of mathematical at-
tainnient among the scientifie mien of
a country is an objeet of almost na-,
tional conceril."

Not only has the study of mathemat-
les special advantages as a discipline
to the nîind, cspecially for younger pu-
puls, but its study has a great utilita-
rian value, and for this reason should
appeal to the severely practical of our
day. lii the case of arithmetic, a min-
imnm kçnowledge is absolutely essential
to the conduet of life. We must ail be
able to usc money, to kecp our simple
aceounts, and so on. Evcryone should
know what ''intcrest'' is, and how it
is computed; if for no other reason
than the encouragement of thrift.
Morcover, in these days and in the
days to corne, whcn women are to re-
place mcnin Wabnks, on teaehing staffs,
on civie and] admnisitration boards, it
is ese tia hlat il] sbould be able to
eniter, irite]ligenlly int the varions as-
pects of eonnnity and public life, and
thevre is no better preparation for such
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than a good sound training iii the ele
ments of mathematics.

One writer lias said, "That matlie
maties even in its purest and most ab
stract estate is flot detaclied from life
It is just the ideal handling of the prob
lems of life; as sculpture may idealiz(
a human figure or poetry or painting
may idealize a scene, mathematies i,
precisely the ideal handling of thc
problems of life; and the central ideaç
of the science, the great concepts about
which its stately doctrines have been
buit up, are precisely the chief ideas
with which life must always deal, and
which give it its interests, and prob-
lems, and its order and rationality''
(Keyser).

Dr. J. A. MeLellan, formerly princi-
pal of the Sehool of Pcdagogy at IIlam-
ilton, and Dr. J. Dewvey, professor of
Phulosophy Ân the University of Chi-
cago, in their book on "The Psycho]logx-
of Numbers,'' say, in speaking of math-
ematies, ''Even upon its mercly formii
side, a study wbich requires exacti-
tude, continuity, patience, whieh auto-
matically rejeets ail falsification of
data, ail] slovenly manipulation, wbieh
sets up a controliing standard of bal-
ance at every point, can hardly be con-
demned as lacking in the ethical cie-
ment. Moreover, number is thc tool
whercby modern socicty in its vast and
intricate processes of exehange, intro-
duces systcm, balance, and economy
into those reiationships upon whicb our
daily life depend. Propcmly eoneivcd
and pi'eseîted, ILeitiler geogmapliy nor
historýy is a more effective mode of
binging home to the pupil the mealities
bf the social life in whici lie lives, than
lis amithmetic. "

Wc often hear it said today that
there are many in our sehools wbo do
not like mathematies and wbo fin(] it
liard, (there are many in our sehools,
and many who have icft our sebools,
wlio dIo not like anything that is bard,
anything whicli requires an effort)-
and these mncn go on to siy, pupils
shou]d not bc askcd to work at what
tbey do not like. Ilnless their whole
beart is in the work thcv derive verv

-littie, some say no benefit froin. its
study. This idea is not a twentietb

-century diseovery. Shakespeare ex-
-pressed the same idead in "Tlie Tamîng

of the SIIrew,'' Act 1, Scene I, wlien
lie said
"No profit grows wliere is no pleasume

ta'en;
In brief, sir, study what you most af-

f ect. ''
As mudli as 1 admire Shakespeare, 1
cannot agree witli him lieme, nom withi
those who advocate a similar policy to-
day, for children of secondamy sehool
age. Life is liard womk; and if chl-
dren have neyer learned in school to
give their concentmated attention to
tliat which does not appeal to tbem and
wbicli does not interest tliem immedi-
ately ty ave misscd one of the mosi
valuable lessons of their school years.
It is surely by having to concentrate
ahl our powers on something that we
gain strcngth, that we dcvelop our-
powcms of reaso]Iing and prepare oi
rninds for stili greater efforts.

Is it not truc tlîat some lines of xvork
in our sdhools are simply play, and

ight]y so. The old adage is verýy truc,
"Ail womk and no play makes Jack ai
dull boy.'' But should ahi work be
play? Some people think so. I do not.
Tn an addmess rccently, Mr. Ira Strat-
ton, officiai sehool. organizer for ouir
Province, wlio bas donc a splendid
work duiring the past two years, for the
non-English eilidren of Manitoba,
statc(l that: ''These ebildmen progress
mfore rapidlv in their work than our
Englisli ehildmen, and why? Because."
lie said, ''thcy have not hearned the
gentie art of being cntcmtaincd. They
go to sehool to lcarn," and they (10
icarn very quickly. Far be it fmoin me
to savý that the sehool workç sliould not
be made intcresting to the pnpils. It
5110111( by ail means bc made just as in-
temcsting as possible, but fisn 't there a
real danger of eamrying this side of oir
sehool programme too far? Is it a siîf-
ficient reason to discard a subject from
a, child 's programme l)cea use it me-
quircs eoneentmat(1 i binking and atten-
tion and a rca] effort on the, pupil's
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part? Should our children grow up
witli the idea that ''Lif e is just one
sweet dreami after another," and that
ahl one bas to do in life is to sa ý, "This
thing is hard,'' or ''I don't like it,''
and some benevolent power will quick-
ly remove it from their path. Would it
not be better if aur children learned
something of the reality of if c by learn-
ing in their sehool days, that ''Tiere is
no royal road to learning?"

Our Methods of Teaching

S ome time ago, I read a lecture given
by Prof. Perry of Loudon, England, be-
fore thc British Association meeting in
Glasgow, 1901, in which, among ather
things, hie advocated thc dropping of
inany thiugs from the orthodox cie-
ments of Euciid, in order ta let the stu-
(lent ''get somewhere'' more quickly.
Let me point ont that at that time in
Englaud, and in some Euglish sehools
todaiy, nothing but the orthodax order
au(1 înthod of Euclid's propositions,
wvas iceepted. 1 am thankifîi that îve
have, some time since, broken these fet-
ters, and have had sense enough to rte-
alize that there are ather orders and
iethods equaily goad aud logical. We

have made some pragress in aur meth-
ods of teaching geametry, but da we
nat stili teach algebra almost as it wvas
taught two or thrce centuries ago?
Furtber, we teach bath algebra and ge-
anletry in water-tight compartments,
s0 ta speak. To my mind, this is the
greatest wveakncss in aur course of cie-
mcentary mathemalies today.

Tn my high-schîoal days I, was obliged,
ta spend considerable time in iearning
the purciy geornetrical proafs of the
propositions in the second book aof 'En-
clid, and T eau assure you that thcy did
flot inmpress me very favorably at that
time. The clgebraie proofs «givdn as
notes at the end ai? caeh proposition,
werc sirnply illustrations of bow those
resiilts eaufl be abtaincd mare briefly
and mare simpl.y, but thcy eauld nat bc
acccpied as praofs for exaînination pur-
Poses. Wby campel a plipil ta spcnd a
lat ai? linie inastering a geanictrical
proof -"hcn a11 al raeFroaf is sa
flllch siîrîpler? T believe, hawever,
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that in sucli cases the resit should be
illustrated geometrically whenever
possible.

On the other hand. let me assure you
1 have no sympathy for those who
make the course in geometry littie
more than a mongrel course in drawing
and measuring, and who insist that they
are progressive, and that the champions
of real geometry are reactionary.
Would not a course on correlated math-
ematies, combining algebra and gerni-
etry, overcome many of our difficulties?
We could then give a subjeet a geo-
metrie or algebraie trcatment, or bothi,
or anc senu-geometrie and semi-alge-
braie, as we thoiught best adapted to it.
Tu this way I am sure we could make
both geametry and algebra more inter-
esting to the pupil. We coiîld cover
more groun(l in the samne time and stili
do it well, and we would have an op-
partunity to introduce the pupils to
same interesting applications of mathe-
maities. Might wve not, in this way,
makie our course of more service to the
man who is gain g to use his mathe-
mnaties in the study of pure and iipplied
seience? Tri these days, every man
augbit to study natural science. and we
know that bis study is greatly bain-
perc(l by lack of sufficient knowledge
of mathernaties. And it is not only
niatliernatieal knowledge that the sci-
cntist requires, but mathematical
incthods. To mc, and 1 think T can
safcly say to ail men who do n*ot love
mathematies for its owvn salie alone, ta
me, mathematies is a powerful kicy with
wbich to unlock the mysteries of na-
ture. And what about the demand for
such after thiq war? What a pity we
hald nat rcalized this twcnty years aga.
Perhaips wve tea,,chers, of mathematies
a irc. to l)lame, that through aur conser-
vaqti.sm in our methods of teaching and
what we teaeh, wc have not long ago
put into thec hands of auir scientists in
their sccondairy and callege educatian
sueh and sufficient 1vltbematies that
tlîev might be able to cape mueh more
cffee{ iveq'ly ia tbey haive been able ta
(Io wNith Uic host of prohleyms that ha,,ve
bpen Ind aîre, stili eanfranting tlîom.
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As there is no real study of the natural
sciences xvhich is not quantitative, it
must be through mathematies.

You may think that what 1 have said
refers to the inore advanced mathe-
matics, but a good beginning may be
made in this direction in secondary
sehool mathematics. 1 firmly believe in
the early direction of practical applica-
tions of mathematies.' Soon aftcr the
pupil has any knowledgc at ail, he
should be encouraged to apply it to
practical problcms. Frequeutly a pupil
gets a distaste for the study because he
is rcasoning about purely abstract
things. Let me give you an illustra-
tion from my own experience in teach-
ing analytical geometry to a class of
college stuts. In studying the curve
known as the parabola, we have a rnum-
ber of theories, one of which may be
stated thus: "The diameter and focal
radius drawn from any point on a par-
abola makes equal angles with the nor-
mal at that point." Few, if any, of the
standard text-books on analytical ge-
ometry place special emphasis on this
theorem. lu fact, Baker's geometry
does not do tbis important theorem the
honor of stating it in sucli a form, but
gives tbe samc resuit in another form,
in which, to my kuowledge, it has no
practical application. What an added
interest one 's pupils show in sueli a
theory when they learu that tbis is thc
principle on which ail parabolie refc-
tors wÔrk, that this explains the use of
the parabolic reflectors iu automobile
lamps, street car or locomotive head-
lighits, great searchlights; and by no
rneaus least, the use of large parabolie
mirrors in the powerful reflecting tele-
escopes now being used by astronomers,
and of which we have the second larg-
est in the world in Vancouver Island,
B.C. Would not a course in analytical
geometry be much more iuteresting to
the students, even to thc bright math-
ematical students who love pure reas-
oning, if some simple applications of
important theorems, were inserted lu
the text-book. 0f course, a good
teacher of maitheinaties, with a, fitl
knowledge of his subject and its appli-

cation, will mention and explain such
liimsclf; but it would bc a reminder
to him and a vcry great help to the
teacerý of mathematies who is sucli by
fate rather than by choice. if lic or she
had sucli to guide him.

Let me just mention here, that I feel
very keeuly that our elcmcntary and
secondary mathematies should bc
tauglit by people who know a good deal
about its broader features and its ap-
plications and have some enthusiasm
for them. Every sehool teacher kuows
the bcginnings of mathematies after a
fashion, but it is a great mistake to
have people who know no more than
this, try to teacli what they know, and
this is what is happening every day in
our sehools. Sir Oliver Lodgc said, "I
am not acquaiuted with auy other sub-
ject wherc a wvide knowledge on the
part of thc teacher is equally import-
ant; bccause without it, the subjeet is
duil and depressing, whereas with it
the subject eau be made to bristie with
life and iuterest and illustration. Tt is
like the difference to a child betweeu a
sehool book and a colored picture book.
In ail probability a large proportion of
chuldren, if properly taught, would like
mathematies and procced in it a very
cousiderable distance iustcad of hating
it and becoming blocked at the thresh-
ol 'd." -But even in its so-called poorly
tauglit condition among us, T do not be-
lieve that the percentage of pupils in
the sccondary sehools or the first year
of the uuiversity, who dislike mathe-
maties,,is by any means as large as
some cducationalists try to make the
country believe. Personally, 1 do not
flud any pronounccd dislike to the sub-
jeet in my first year classes, which arc
at present composed iargely of girls;
and the death rate as measured by ex-
aminations, is not unusually high wbeu
compared with other subjeets. T, do not
think. however, that we as teachers,
shouid rest ou our laurels. If there is aL
better way of prescnting our subjeet,
let ns find it ont as quickly as possible,

Dr. David E. Smith, of the Teachers'
College, Columbia University, in speak-
ing of tbe position of miathematies in
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our schools, says: '' It docs niot scout to B3rcslielb, of the onxest f Chicago

be mnatboematie(ýs jîscif tbat is challenged lliglh Hehool, andl 1 thinkl hc is on the

so niueh as the way that it has been right trvaek. i w otld not recommeiud

presented to the youth in our sehools,. that wc shouici at once diseard our pres-

and to most of uLs the challentge seems euit systeiin anid adopt is, but 1 -wolld

justified. Wiih ail the excellence of like bo s'-c luts Course gîveii a good trial

Euciid, lis wokis riot for the child, iu onîe or more of oui scbools. 1 ledl

and with ail the value of formnai alge- that those of us who are deeply inter-

lira, thbe scienee iieeds soute other in- ested in thic teaching of mnathemtaties

traduction tli thec arid onc untii te- shouid iiake a thorough investigation

centiy iiceordcd to it. '' 
oU this new mcthod of teachbing inath-

1 blave spent soinetime rccenlly in re- emiahies, and if wc tee] iliat it is ain iimi

view'ifg the couirse on eorreiated mnathe- provemnt over ouir preselit ilicthod,

j maties for the fust thiree yeiis of the take stcps for its adoption ini oui.

liuli Sellool co1rseý wrihl Cii bv E. Rl. sebools.
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Children's Page
Came a-roaring bumble bee,
P'ockets full of rnoncy,
"'Ah, good nîorning, (iovm sweet,
What 's the price of horiey ?'
''lelp yourseif, sir,"' Clover said,
''Bunible, you 're too £unny:
Neyer clover yet so poor
She muust seli lier honey."

In her winîple of wind and lier slippers of sieep,
The Twiliglit coules like a little goose-giri,
Ilerding lier owls with niany ''Tw-whoos,''
11cr little brown oxvls in. the woodland deepi,
\Vhere (Iimly sbc waliks in her whispering shoes,
And gown of shiunnering peari.

-Madison Cawein.

Over the shoulders and siopes of the dune
1 saw the white daisies go down to the sea,
A host in the sunshine, an army in June,
The people God sends us to set our heart free.

Trhe bob-o-links rallied them up from the del,
The orioles whistled thein out of the wood;
And ail of their singing wvas, ''Earth, it is weil!''
Amid ail of their dancing was, ''Life, thon art good!''

-Bliss Carman.

Et)I TOR 'S CHAT

I)ear Boys and GirLi:
There 's an army marching across

your land. Yon are being invaded hy
a brave enemy who, with band
playing and flags flying, xviii soon
swarrn over your trenches, cross yonr
river in a minute, capture your' his,
your vallcys and even your streets, so
cleveriy and so (fuietly that before you
know it, General June will have tai(e)
you prisoner and boind you with ehajîts
of flowers so that you, may îîot escape
frorn summer. Bnt listen and yon wiii
hear the fairy band, led l)y Bandmnaster
Robin ii lis scarlet coat, tollowed 1w
the mea(tow lark cornets aiffd old Mr.
Woodpecker, banging his druin. Then
coîne the buffler hi aekhîrds and gi'een-

coate(l grasshopper picolo players, aiid
here coînes Mr. Frog wîth lis big bas-
soon. Then in ail the sJ)lerldor of bis
green and bine uniform eomes General
.1 unle.. Arourid Iiii cluster his offieers,
ýMajor Sumniner Ramn, Major Sun, Cap-
tain Cool, Night, Captain Dew and
then cones the long arrny. First the
scouts, il) their inarigol(1 yellow uni-
fornis, a11( green coats. Theuîlong hues
of Grass, sturdy and strong, ini greeni
coat an(i cap); and in ai] their brilliant
uniformn, Priva tes Buttercup, Coluia-
bine, Violet, Windflower, Jlotieysuiie,
and il the great beautiful host. Then
xvith a rustie cornes the Wild Rose eav-
alry. Arined with t heir long thoril
lances, how fine tley look in timeir )iflk
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coats !And then follows row after
row, stcadi]y marching, sturdy, strong,
the grcatest arniy oftalCmaa'
Wheat. For this armiy are the General1,
the Majors and the ('aptains workimg
day and night to inake themo stroflg,
and able to flght tbeir enemies.

And %vbat is this tbat follows on tbe
arnhy's beels? Why, it mnust be the
arrny medical corps. ilere is captain
I)andi(eliot, witb Witcb H-azel, Caraway,
Burdock, Senaca iRoot and a host of
othcrs. Ilere, struggling witb their
burdens cornes the mnotor transport,
busy Privates Ant and Snail. And now,
with a coifortabie biizzing couic time
fat Bec cooks witb their bive ki1tchens,
aiid brown coated Squirrcl-nuthiu, the
best forager we bave.

And lasit of ail we sec a motiey crew
in all nniforrns and colors. ilere are
tbe busy engineers, who build the dams
and bridge the rivers -Beaver and
Muiskrat. Their worlç is good, but their
marcbing leaves mnch to be desîred.
Wbat a fearless sapper bright-eyed Mr.
Gopher inakes, diggin g bis under-
gron(l passages with busy teeth and
paws. Fiyimîg overbea d, dipping, div-
ing and tunmbling cornes Cadet Mos-
quito Haîvkç, witb a record for cnerny
planes bard to beat. lHe is, howcver,
ovcrsbadowcd by the bcauty of Fliight;
Coumina nder Dragon Fiy, xvitb sbining

whiugs and gleaîning headliglits. Ilere 's
I•ing's iI\essenger Dove in blis sober
gray uuifornm witii the heavy ring
a round bis neck ; and Signallers Fire-
fiy ani Glow-wormn. Hlere are two
iiastetrs of cainoufla ge, Chaîncleon and
Tree toad, -%vho can chan~ge their colors
in the twinrkling of an eye. Above and
around this arrny are mnany bY liing
machines, .June-bngs, lad(y-buigs, Butter-
flues, Moths, darting,and sprfiigihîglbither
and thither, always on the -%ate.i. \Vire-
less inessenger Wind makes bis report
to General June cvery fcw minutes-
here a sb owcr is needed; there a breeze;
here a sun barage would biell), or dew
shelis wouI(I be welcome. ilere is a
ciover fieid canteen. open to ail corners,
and a brook that would bc ami excellent
drin.king fountaimi. r1 al1 sentinel pop)-
lars, mnaples and eims line the roadway,
and sweet rest-houses of sluade are of-
fered by bawthorne, phui and cherry
t re e.

The rnarcbing arîny reaches the
bill tops and surveys the land from
which General Winter has rctreated.
Ail that is lefit of his arîny is an occa-
sional nordi -vind air scout. Darkness.
cold, and barrenness of earth have becu
overcome, aud now the battalions arc
scattered to their different camps, and
tlie wliole beautiful land and all uts in-
habitants are prisoners of ,lune.

OUR COMPETITIONS

We hiave lmad a vcry great nuamly good
compositions, sent in this rnouth-and
we bave had some poor ones. Now the
poor ones were poor cbiefly because thc
writcrs nmaCle tlic uistake of ti mking
tiat, ail the patriotie wvork tbey could
dIo dcpcudcd on thc mnoney tbcy eould
mnake. This is not ont' idea at ail.
Wbile making rnoney for the Ried
Cross, tbc Patriotie Fnd, tbe Y.M.C.A.,
15 very neccssary somctimes, wve thiuk
you can safely ]eave nost of that work
to the grown up people, except in cases

Whec you iit bave a sebool fair', a

concert or souîething of 1Ibat kind. But
boys and girls wvi11 find tlieir bauds full
if they beilp in the garden, iii the barn
and the ebieken yard; if tbey belp) to
dIo the work a mmanî wotld do, and if
tiiey Save too(1 espcciaily Mheai flour

ai s iga r if thcy kimit ammd scw ail (10

a bumîdred ami one tinigs to bell) in
the bouse, on tlic farm aud in the

sehool. Ail uiseful work is patriotic,
beanse xvhen we accomnplish sucb a

taskç as growiug vegetabies, weeding,
lhoeimg or kniftimg socks. we bave not
oimiy ie<l pd omîr Enipire wiih our- work,
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but madle ourselves better boys and
girls and better Canadian citizens.

The prize this înonth is awarded to
Grace Miller, Willo-wv Range S.D.

Honorable mention is given to Alex.
Fî'oorn. Gladys, Bote, Carberry; Maggie
Bueck, Gladys 8kecles, Kate Snegieh,
Wallace Stanhridqe, Stoncwall sehool;
Gndfinna Ragnlieidiii Kjirtanson, Roag-
ner Ev.jolfson, Ragner Paulson. Sigur-
dur Kjnartasson, and ThorhJorg Erlend-
son, Reykjaýviki sehool; Beatrice C'as-
sîdy, David Pollon, Clil\villia-n seblool;
Lancelot hlall, Charlotte M. Hall, Edna
Sh epberd, Elizabheth 1B il ey, fosie Weni-
(1cr, Mande Shepherd, Solsgirth; Ma bel
Ihiitton, Adaline Ilotton, Eva Wilmot,
Sam Hlotton, Albert T-lotton, Betlîany
sellool ;Piei-1e Lebeoeh, iia Rh clrne,

Elmina Lanîgevin, Mildrcd E. Middle-
ton, Jeanne Jacob, St. Rose du Lac.

Special Mention-lihodla M. Tueker,
and Wilfred Fitzmaiiriee, St. Rose du
Lac.

Thtis sentence is taken froni one of
the H-onorable Mentioni stories: ''Amer-
ica shall Win the war. Therefore I will
work, T w il Isavo, T wfill sacerifice, I
will. endiire as if the whiole strtiggle
dependefi on me ailone.'' ThIis sN a good
sentence, wei w-ittenl, and excpressing
a fine thion-glît whicb it w'offld ho -well
for, evcry- (ý'anaiani Io foeto hieart.
If ech one of lis feit tbe individual
,1e(SIl)orsii)ilitv of tbe war- fiere wvolld
lie iîo 51rikes slias h ao e eili dis-

WIJAT 1 INTEND TC)1D0 THIS SIM I.r O IIELP WIN TJTF WAR
1 thiink our subjeet for tiiis month.

very i cresting, andi a lire quiestion
which we(, might asic onrselves. Tt is
not ou, dnut 'y or privilege to cross the
sca and ineet out ouir services ili far off-
wvar-striecen France, but, this oe not
mnean we connûint ser-ve. ,( serve 111
the Il-lie sense of i lie word, ioo. Olu'
d1ilv os, tbose J cff af i borne. Ns to do0, o n <
(10 well, i lic os we fi tin cria

1 live on a faiiî. and am Vel, sure
ex\-erv boy anîd girl <an. find lots of
varied lvo service tiieove. f live
beris seifilit' mow aiid shohi 50011 balve
a flock of' cliiekens to al erd I o. 1 ailso
bave a .gardon andi sperdff lois of spore,
moments weeding 1nid eariiug for it,

'm,îîî the silnio înlolîtl-,. T 1 i in

lonilv other wavs around11 the fo, too,
mold Iiniîîk Illese tasks very icrostino'

I also întend doing soîne lied Cross
work dning tlue surrner nnjd hiclpîng

" icn. at teas, pienlies anci sucb,
V11iei u,-1l be goiîîg on nder our lio-

il Biiiici.

Wil i n ffoîl coles a ii< ill leop
!is fo b Pc ut a iîid ti ieshid anod storcd,
sioiîv'i ijitîme field il' T ;wi mieded.

)]or liciv cli ove s n "i'01111(l f lic boril to
1>Peo)iýj iî-'e 'Ill 1 (1111 lIme extrau iel>
il eod id.

wîî hi nl J i Iiii0c 11v priv'iieges ore
100 Wl, 1Aiûiieli Ilie t asic ino secia sroll
;iîiî* iiiiîîî'poi-hii l il is îoi big thlings
I li,)! cifîîî iiist M ae iller, willow'ý

PATFRIOTlC WO-RK I WII.L DO Tl'r vMB

This stimmer is going to be a busy
one. Becausc now lîelp is necded to
win the war. Every body shouild try
their bcst to lelp to win the w'ar. I

have beien tlîinlcing- about 1ra could
do) to liolp Wiîn it.

Ou'"d of tl(c i h in,"s f rgoing to do
s 10 staYî on Ilie forrni and work as -nuch.
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as I arn able to do. ilion I arn going
to help with the haying for the cattie
so we can feed tliem properly and seli
their meat to other parts of the eoun-
try.

Then there is one thing I arn going to
do myseif and nobody is going to lielp
me, it is going to be rny oôwn. 1 noý, ,
the corners of the field T arn goi ng to
take a litile piece of ground where
arn going tô have a littie vegeta'al,
garden. First I arn going to miake six
rather large vegetable beds. They are
ail to be an equal distance apart.

When I have dlonc this I amn going to
get the following vegetable seeds: to-
rnatoes, carrots, turnips, 1)ects, cauli-
flower and lettuce seeds. These I amn
going to sow iii niy littie gairden.

When I see littie green plants peep
Up I arn going to w\ater thern every day

s0 they w i grow wvcll. I arn going to
take as good care of the garden as I
possibly can.

Wheui the plants grow big sorne
wreeiis will g-row, too. So I arn going
to takie aIl the weeds out so the littie
plants have, flentv oF food.

I hope to h~ave a nie uitile vegetable
goarden this summer.

My mother ivili have a large gai-den.
If T. eau grow enougli vegetables to
provide iny borne rny nother ean send
the vegetahies frorn hier garden to
other parts of the country. Then I
have to 'workç a littie more than this.
1 arn going to kccp the house with
muotber. We \vill ail try our best to
help win the war.

Tbibjr Erlendson (age 15).
Grade VIT, Reylzitvil< 'Sehool, Man.

WHAT PATRIOTIC WVORK CAN I DO TIHIS SUMMER?

This year food is needed by thc Allies
in large quantities and they are de-
pending on Western Canada to produce
much of it.

As a large nurnber of mnen are over-
seas the boys are left to help on the
farms.

I have workcd on the f arin for thc

lasi threc summers and ivill have to do
-in, extra part this surnmer.

This summer I can work on rny un-
ce's farrn and in the evcnings work
in the garden. I can help out the food
problern by raising rabbits, pigeons,
cliiekens and a pig.

Wallace Stanbridgc, age 13.
Grade VII, Stonewall, Man.

THE GOPIIER AWARD

Chiîdren will be intcrested in the re-
Port of the Gopher Contest published
On another page. Tt is no small thing
to destroy 200,000 gophers, for it
incans the saving of millions of dollars
to the province. Our congratulations

go to the prize-winniers-Flgin, Wink-
1er, Coultervale, and St. Joseph sehools
and. to the rural schools fiat made sucli
a fine record. It is pleasing to know
tiat mrany of the sehools asked that
their prz înoney be given to the Red
Cross.
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Special Articles

MUSIC IN THE JUNIOR GRADES
Normal Metlîod (B.3)

(Method)

Wheni little chidren coine to sehool
they wish to sing, and tlîey should
sing. It is the teacher's duty to hclp
thein. Shie will select riglit songs-
songs of home, country, nature and
action, and any others tlîat arc suit-
able. She will introduce these in the
right \vay and sec to it that they arc
sung in a proI)cr spirit and with l)leas-
ing effeet.

The songs suitable for eildren are
those which children appreciate. These
arc not always the songs wvhich appeal
to older people. That which cultured
inusicians cal]. classical may well be
outside the range of children's clas-
.sics. And not a]l songs about eidren
are good songs for chilélren.

It is not easy to naine a single book
of songs that cari be recommnendcd to
teachers of grades 1 and Il. A selc-
lion must bie inade froin manyv sources.
The following list contains the naines
of books that have rnuch iii thieir favor.

Songs and Gaînes-Jcnks & Walker,
1)itson; Songs of a Little C'hild's Day
-Pousson, Smith, B3radley; Small
Songs for Simai] Singers-Neidlingcr,
Se',hirmer; Lilts and Lyrics-Riley &
Gaynor, Suýiminiy; Songs of the Chi]d
World (I)--Jessie Gnynor, Clhurch;
Songs of the Child World (IJ)-Riley
& Gaynior, Cinrch; Song Eehoes from
'(,hi]dhood -. Jcîïkls & Walker, 1)itson;
The Song World('arrie Tuhil, B3os-
ton Music; Songs for Sehools-Farns-
worth, Macmrillan; Songs of British
Isies-Iladow, Novello; Nature Songs
-Knowlton, Bradley; Art Song Cycles
-Miessener, Silver 1B.; Etiglisli Folk
Songs Gould & Sharp, Vuirwen; Song
Prinier-lientley, Barnes; Songs for
Little ('hildlreîî-Eleainor Siiiitl, 13îad-
lev ; Steveiisoii Soiig ok elinr

(also the Music Readers-Normal, Ed-
incational).

The Rote Song
There is no set incthod for teaching

a rote song. Jicre is a plan that lias
l)eeIi successfully adopted:

1l. The teacher tells the story con-
tained in the words of the song. SIte
tells this in1 a, living way. She repeats
the words until the thought and words
arc fairly we]l known.

2. She sings the first verse or part
of it very softly, then repeats it, stili
softly, then sings again xvith a littie
miore volume. If the cireumstances
demand it, site imay sing it a fourth
tinie. If she cannot sing herself, she
gets some older pupil or some singer iin
the neighborhood to sing for lier; or
if there is an organ iii the sehool some
one may play the air.

3. Pupils are now encouraged to try
the song-vcry softly> at first, and witlî
mnore I)ronounced tone later on. Soîne
say the teacher should lea(1 in this ex-
ercise so as to keep the childrcn froiin
naking errors. Others say that the

teacher shoinld neyer sing with the
childrcn, as il prevents them from de-
pendiiig uipon i hieinselves.

4. After the pupils as a class ean
,sirg freely, iiudividual pupils are islke(l
to sing or periititeul to try.

AIl tlirough the teacher keeps the
thonglit of tlie words to the front. AIL
S]îîgitig is an expre'ssion or genîtine
feelinig. Ou1 thîs aceounit the pract ieC
of any sonig is not earricd on too far
aiy ' v me (lay. The iiuîuite it grows stale
it shoimld lie diseontinued. It can be
siiig agaiît next (lay or the ncxt wveek,
buut it iinust always I)urst forth froil1
I lie lien rts of the ebildren as a natu rai
expression of feeling.

I)uring the singiing, pupils should lie
irn a Juroper, positioni. tliey s110111d
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hucathe frccly aud natuirally ; time air
of the rooin should bc fresh and pure;
the voices should be free but not
forccd; and the pitch shoffldl be accur-
atc, that is, the pitcli-iipe or piano
should be always referred to as a
standard.

Tiiere wvi1l be monotones iin the pri-
trary classes. Many of thera may be
Pliminated by careful training. They
inay be placcd in1 a ''listening'' class
for a time. Class drills on Street calis
,snch as "'Morning papers! !' and graded
( ercises in lîractice of initervals xvill

iu elp ver 'y greatly. Gradually these mo-
1tornes~ îîay ho eneoiiragcî to take

part iii the singing, altlioingli it woul
1)e w~ell to .pass thern by at flrst xvhcn
ealling for individuial pupils to sing.
As a mIle, howevcr, ind(ividual singing
should be as common as, individual
î'eading or spcaking.

An analysis of rote sangs leads to
perception of rhythm, initervals and all
other musical conceptions. For cx-
ample, ebjîdren wilI delighit in finding
similarities in the rhiythmu of nursery
rhynîes sîîch as Old Mother Ilnbbard,
lligh-di ddl e-diddl e, Littl e Miss Mu11f-
fet, amui they xvili also findc siînilar-
ities and (lifferences in the r-hythîu of
songs they have learned. Wdthout dTi-
rection, thcey beat time or sway to thc
lnsie. This sense of rhythmn slmofl bc
kc1 )t alive. Whcn in1 duc tune time no-
tation of mnusic is prescnted to cilidrcn
it shiould correspond in evcry dletail to
-somnetling iii their experiences of which
they have already becoume coiiscious.
This is fuindauneutal. Aiivthiiig iii no1-
talion that does iiot go backî to Soute-
thinig iii experience is nea iiiugl ess. Tiu
the rote Song stage, the teaeher aims to
devel op îieial experieîîe au a ppre-
ciatiaii of rhîythm, tone, liîarîuuony, fit-
iless of iinusie to xvords, a îmd the like.
If' the experieuice is so riehi as to lea(1
to eme1(ative effort, so ranchel the belter.
Tt is sweet to hear a little eiild sing a
8miug lu lbas leariied freini aiiollher ; il is
Sxvccteu stili to beur lîiumi humai ]lis owni
lutie musical thouglît. We have sin-
fledl a ga imst eh ilbiood i n tit eneotir-
aili g free eXpressiomii. ]l thiis cot unc-

tion teacliers shouild reacd "'A Cuidle to
the Chassevent Systera,' by Marionî P.
Gibb, published by Hleinenmann, Loni-
don.

Rote singing is not to be conifined to
grades I and Il. Ail through the
sehool, songs may be learned in whole
or mn part.b,)y listening. In one sense,
it is more important to have a, good ear
for picking iup tunes than a good eye
for reading a musical page. Too ranch
muiisical notation is rinons to musical
culture. The little ehiild. was express-
iîng a very natuiral l)rotest when she
sai(l, "''itl jmîst siek of practisig the
seales !' Tt is disastronis when a pupil
loses bis mnusical car.

The First Steps
(a) Rhythîm.

The anialysis of a rote song leads in
the first place to a, perception of
rh.)thîn. ('hildren eaui be aslçed to
speàak like the dlock: '"tickç-tock, tick-
tockç,'' or to speak like the drili-ser-
geatit, ''Left! Riglit! Left! Right,'' or
to SwNing liîke the (lancers: "'One ! Two!
Three! Orie! Two! Tliree!"' or march
like the sol diers : ''Dinii dumf-le!
dimiii! duin Dura! Diura -Dura'' or to

run 'Jil)pety-hop, ' whicli is thc founi-
dlation of 6/8 rhythm. Dozenls of ex-
pcriminets of this nature will lcad to
sncb aui appreciation of rhythm, that
the reaffing of munsic iin bne yers wilI
1)e easy and delightfnl. ln -a sine
i essaii it- is possibule to humii a (lozen lit-
lie songs anid hymuns, and have the
tilie nloted and i nmnncd hy the ehillre

-nol un mcid as 2/4, 3/4 aiff the like,
lînt ils a walkînig tinie, a Skatinig timle, a
lullalîy, a jiggety-jig lime, etc. Nor is
tis siliy. It is fun-damiental. Milsic iS
ail appeal to the soul throngh the car,
aid the fil-SI lluing to (do is develol) a
iiiuuSical cair. Appreciation of rhIYtlnul
usual]v preeues appreciatioii of 1 itch.

It isjst lucre Ihat rhlythiiei gaies

Such as those of Wilson-Dorrei t aie iii-
vabmiable.

(b) Thc Scalle

Apjîroeiait i of pitel is developed
filigi gh1eainig the toiles lused iii silig-

iîig il) a sCalle. Tiiere aie 11uauy Seilles
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which iniglit be tauglit. No one will
deny that the Iivst sealo to presenit is
the ordinary major seale, derived froîn
the three coino a chords. Tea clîcis
arc not agreed as tb t'lic mnanier of iii-
trodueing the scale. Sonie say, teachi
the common chords in order; others
-siy, sing (lowri ai 111 the seale in the
oid-fashioncd way. Suppose we take
the latter alternative.

Tue teachier sings down. to syllable
la softly anud liglitly. After a few rep-
etitions the pupils jînitate her. Theni
site rmus up liglutly. They follow lier.
Theni she gives the names do, re, mi,
fa, sol, la, te, dIo. Tliey follow lier.
-An(! so it continfues.

lit siungîng to scale, the I)uplks slould
kecp between D below anl( E or F
a)ove; that, is, t Ley should practice
in the keyvs of D, E, E fiat atid F.

When thc seale is learned, it sbould
lie suuig to d1ifferent forums of rhytbin
and to express different feelings. For
instan.ice, pupils miay make a walking
scale-eachi tone being doubled; a
inarching scale, caeh being quadruipled
with prononed aecent; a hippety-hop
sceale to tliellkniowni air. Or tley may
sing the scale to express anger, or vie-
tory, or laugliter, or may sing the baby
to sleep, or set thc eoldiers mnarching.
In ail tliis, caurnejation should lie cle.ar
and the voiees low and soft. Tie words
of Ilaunlet ave very' fitting: 'Speak the
speech, 1 pray you, as T l>ronouneed it
to you, trippingly on the, tongue.''

The Beginnings of Musical Notation
(a) The Laddcr

The (Inestion now irises as to te ni uo-
tation tiat shall 1w employeul at firqt'
to express conceptions of piteli and
rhythm. One can take tic sinmple notes
of thc scale and reprcsent thcm by let-
ters. rrhese lettors mny be grouped so
as to dcnotc ail forms of rhlythm. This
gives ns the tonie-sol-fa rnetluod, >"
popillar in Fome parts oftli 11,rBitish
Isles. For instance, the opeuing incas-
mres or thc National Anthcm might ho
xvritteni souncthing likçe this.
dl(Irit.dilr jm ritf 1m. r d 1r d t1d -11
(Tphis is a siaiiidfoii oà the ton ic-
sol-fa).

Evcry tcaechcr, cveîî if. dislikin g thc
tonie-sol-fa systeni as stici, shouldi
Inow enongi about it to read aad write
ay simle air, expresscd aeeording tii

S Lc l a systelli. [t is very coriveimienit
and 5iIves tille ini every way-hoth foi
tea cbi rs and pupils. But there is a
p)rejtidice ag-ainst tlîis systeili in Auner-
î .ea, nd our teacmers, riglmtly or
na ongiy, a ha1 directlv at gîvnug" plipils

a 'uaiey of thc staf noation. [lence,
t Iîv iilrodce(( first of ahi the laddcr.
On the ruirigs are, priuite( tlie
first letters of the sylla- d
bhcs used in singing tIlle
scale. A syst ernatie drill t
is gîven on tic intervals
until tic pupils are, perfectiy 1
ait homne. There is a great
advaumtagc in drilling from
a iadder instead of calling f
ont naunhbers. (rindecd thîcre
us uuo reasou at tuis stage form
iutrodueing -the names or
mnmbers for thc toues of tic r
seale). Wlien the ladder i d
fairiy weli known, thec
teaeher cau do good work by
puointing in succession. ta toues tlîat,
xvili resuit ini a known air. A good hune
to begiui withi is ''Vesper Il «vm Inu
u s 1f s 1ni s ýr s[r a s 1 f rjd(l Ud-Il
fIn titis way riîvtlnn is tauglil inciden-
tally. Once again het it be said that
tic piteh pipe sbouhd he xîsedl to kccep
tlie vcs witlîin lumop)(l range.

[n teaching froin. uic ]addci' th(c
teaciîcr eau easily foilow a sysli i tliat
xvill ensure Speejal drill mwlîeî dii-
culA Y is foauid. For inîstance, unany
i)upils find it (lifliCilli iSOi(1hel
cifter soune otiier sNllales. Tlue teaclier
notîng tis, viii (levise special exer-
ciscs, sucli as: (Io mi fa La ani la
rc la 1ti lal1sol la 1 mi re[do -i

If the tleiieher varies the exereiseS
aiid lias colnhutitions and gaies, thc
pupils wil efljoy tue practiee of tic
la<lder. rfuî(y cannot krîow thc simîplei
iutervals too well. A.nd xvhiie this
work is being donc t liere wvîll lue si)(-
e i drills in rhythmi. Thiis xviii inc lud e
tic rhytlî laie gaines îîîeiitioned previ-
o i i ly
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(b) liT h Grandu Siave
vrionio Iaddei it is au easy st el to

the gi-cnt staî-e of eleven lines amd teiî
sîlaees. This w-OI lie aboîut the fime
tue.\ eniter gradle Il. 'Tli sviîîol of
the w-h oie nioie iîav le uiit rodiic"u andi
îulaeed on1 any, ]Ne anîd thie seale eoin-
1d eteil w-itl reteî-nee to it. Ti ci tue
Ilote iiay hb lc î Oh ail spaee andiu
itli sivule comipleteil îî-itli refereiie to
it . f i Ills mviiv tue hlilis fiind qmit
thoîe ai-e oîîly ima- varjeties or w-îriH îg

-oiO on a1 ille or- oii a s1iaec. A
recogiliition of ithiiis w-il! lie of gi-cat a s-

Sisiiilicc Inter 011.

1Praeice ou tie grandi slae, iax- Lie
eari-î-îc on for a lonîg i îîîie îîîîtil îcla-
i i v pa osios oil iMie niotes arie kiiow-îî
at sielil O f course sliarps [an1d flats

ai lu- ilutne( a s vet. No inia itt- w-h ce
the M lutîig ofthie niotes is pla ed on
thei staivc, tue î'oices are kelut lviii iii
the i-ange sfIeiîî iureviuuiisiv. \ iii
tii ioîi-ioit, r-egaridi is pa ii to rhiyth iîn
hirca fiug. voiee iiro(neinjui slidjiig.

Tt w-j] b)e possimpl wlie lis maork is
bli on(1e, tii girl' eXereiscs t( ilest

ihilji to ieonv itev n
1,11 0111-. oi îisalee îîie i-v l a ii

souliîis (Ioi, sialîîîg thai ili js (I .
'Thoen slîe s(ilii(s soi andiu asks puils

tii sîîig up1 linitil t1iey finîd lic -soîîînl.

La 1ii u s a ces: "'tell l ue, wjtîolt
Siigiîig up1 by Eies' acli shai
icaves ils îîîcii ai (xitct, [and( ti bicar flic

souîîd is iii liaile thîe s vhiahlc auioînatï-
eall-. f thie maork is tlii ooighillv (loue,
Iliallr of' flic pullîs MOI lue Mme hIci give
tue sYllnîule tii sîîîî pe airîs, ils if hii ini
tijt jin TFhijs Juoî -oi i mor-e eoliiiioli
tuan îînîost licojîle sîîpj)sc Siiel marîk
[15 tlis MOIi duvchiî îower tii icogilize
*iiiril, foin-ti, fifth, etc., if a C a cher
Cfl'îs to ue doise tone-îi luit nulc a
emime 51  is iîol reoîiiîiiieiîiî at tIîlis
-Sage ( iiilî-eiî îied îiot Lic ioii caîvy
IVithu Illusion] lei nis.

(c) Tl'le Staff
Wbcîî piipiis haive il lair- av1uîajîit-

4i(1e mîii i ille s<[îh as jt is iictlireil iii
lipiolîs staîtionîs oi tflic grnid stve

tli('\- îuîav ha seiecll irv reid Io the
îiPpiîc tire hîîcs, as liing tlîeîî- 1wni lie-

(Iliiî prî'iijty~, iniiiîl cd Lix- ils om-tî

speiai sigil or ete. The key oi E fini is
seleeted I o liegiii miî , as di the not es
ar-e w îthmn the puiopei- range of the
v-oie, TPhe eliîlii'ei look nt the igna-
turc and1( aie Ind ta thie lîtte marks
are iended to tC eu s wliere (Io is
pl1acet TIn Cher w ords they provide

-Ille key to ni loek the ililisic eliesi.
Th ii ay be given the nine a,

andî are told to reiîieiiîhei-it tie ilrcee
nais leulm nsdo is on the frsi ]Sure Ail
tiieoiy 15 reseil eu for I ater. d ax-s. ltf
is hie saine mwîtli the Millie signur ie
wlieii it is inlt io(hiei. 2/ i ails 'w e
w- I k.'' :34 sayis 'm- we aliz,'' and ,-'o
o! 1. ýýN a simpile( air is w-li . " x

]ilesse(l in i oue-sol-ta it iiiiglit rond
d r 11ii r Iiir d Hj. it mai be w-rit-

tell ini hli nîotes or qularter nloies, as
bath ol' lese, ilî bave Iîeeî useil o1
thLe gi-an 111 tve. ( r the corresi oîdi g
rests îîîai le giveil oeeasîoiîally, il(
the nainiles iîitîodîîeed ilîîleit liallv. Thle

n ies ad M11fie values aie iîest lea ried
thioîîgl use. If at ail, stage lipils
ea not read ma1 A de(il ey su otild lie
gîvei inîe I o ronad Silenfilv, Iîîst as

ilie.v (Io ini 111(11' i-ciiliig priiuieis.
>Notiîîg îvilî be Iost bal 1oîviîg cliiii-

dreîî to faîiniiarize Mîieniuisei- itl h tue
nîota tioni )y coi).il ig or w-iting ouit
soliei h ilg of ti ir owîî . (1 lere sec
Miss (Iibu aîvea(ll roerreîl b). Tt is

piossibîle ai Illis siage Io dill1 oui i
seaile hi iuîbes As; îîiiilîers are-(

i-lelor p1uitia I0 by plip 1ils, give tue
niainie of the eiiîresîionîiuig syllabe anid
sîîîlg tue( cori-I-ce t 1teh.

Au liirouil i lus 1ieriiii, puils sbi(ild
stili be siliging rote soîîgs. Inîdevd the<
Mm11e ilevoicîl to silv of the iioiatoi
sIIotiI( lie oiiv ia sîiall Imr1t oIf ithe tMmîe
alloivei loi- Iie stul(1 of hnus Andl
agnhii hci il lue sai Ieo pîîiîs shîouid
silig sii1t1 and1( sîiei'ty, and( iii oerCi1

cars'e n svii vorîls ilre srung iliey sîioiild
express genîlilie feelîing. I)î-l ilg anîd

iiiîîîaiginative reniulriiig silould iîever

li elliit.

I)iiig Iis perioil or instiîictionfl e
t cari MOI eoiitiiiiî cxciC15C 1

rlîx-tlîîî. Sile M'ill iîake noiiiidlse
of . ternis uîsoulo iiiul'ote speed, force

îild thli lîke it il it beoilues Secondiii
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nature to the pupils fo respond to
f hese,. The pitch pipe or piano will
sf iii be used f0 keep voices within their
proper limit.

The Chart
It is a very simple and natural tran-

sition from flic blackboard exercises
just menfioned to the musical cliart.
This is but a series of graded exereises
suitable for pupils of grades II and 11I.
A chart 'is in many ways beffer fliar
text-books in tlic hands of pupils.
When a teaclier cannot afford f0 pur-
ehase such a eharf as fhat of the New
Normal Music Course, she may make
a very suitable one for herseif witli
crayons and brown paper. Usually flic
exercises consisf of simple arrange-
ments wifliout words, inferspersed wifh.
exercises set f0 wýords.- Usually an ex-
ereise confains but one fresh difficulfy
for the pupil. The following exercises
(wriffen in crude fonie-sol-fa, instead
of on the staff, for flic sake of conveni-
ence) will illustrafe flic progressive
steps to lie f aken:

Key G2/4 ci
Key G2/4 d
Key G2/4 d

mi d ni
mi in
ni - m

musical thouglif. If is only custoin
and tradition which keep ehuldren froin
aftempting fo reproduce musical ideas.

In using flic chart, the feaclier will
supplement flic exercises liy hundreds
of lier own construction, and will en-
courage pupils f0 write ofliers. Among
sucli exercises will be those intended f0

drill upon some difficulf inferval or'
some difficulfy in time or rhyfhm.
Exercises in rhythm are particularly
valualile and with mnany pupils vcry
necessary.

Jn ail exercises, e are inust bie faken
to have pupils sing witm expression,
and wif h riglit use of flic voice. Breafli-
ing exercises, vocal exercises, exercises
in enunciation, analysis of the
thonghf, are ail essential parts of ecd
lesson.

Exercises in iRhythm
These are very necessary and very

easily constructed. First there arc ex-
ercises in lireafhing or fhinking rhiyfhm
already indicafed. Then beginning in
grade II measures of 2/4, 3/4 and 4/4

d d
di
di

d m n
nm

- m

r di d
r d
rd

One two three, Do you see How we dance, Uight and free?

Occasionally pupils should aftempf
fo writ c ouf what fhey liave just licen
singing. Tic sfcps in a complet c mu-
sical exercise are:

1. Gefting flic kcy and rhythmn.
2. Singing flic syllables.
3. Singing flic nentral -syllables.
4. Sfudying flic words.
5. Singîng flic words.
Af some following lesson flic pro-

cedure may lie reverscd, as follows:
1. Repeating flic words.
2. Singing fo neufral syllables.
3. Singing flic ordinary syliables,
4. Writing ouf flic seleef ion in fonie-

sol-fa notation.
5. Translafing staff f0 notation.
6. Adding the words.
T is not f0 be expectcd that writing

will follow rcading in evcry case, but
every pilpil should do some of if. Nofli-
ing will contribtife to masfery of flie
prinfed page liiie attenpts t() exlpress

time may bic writtcn in ciflier notation
and pupils drilled in singing these to a
neuntral. syllable sucli as do or la. Foi'
instance, very simple- exercises may bie
as follows:

In Letter Form.

1. di d j di - 1 di dci d - I

2. ddd d 1d - Î [ddd ddd 1Id- -I
3. d d dld - dl1- il

In Ordinary Notation

c~J iJ 1 ci. 9

For grades III and IV more difficuit
measures may bic written. The exer-
ciscs may lic vcry easily gradcd. As a
variation, flic teacher may point fO

nauesone hy one asq a song iq beiflg
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sung. Or pupils nïay be asked to in-
tate the druin and to write out the
music. For example, a very common
rhythnm is tlius expressed: d dd d dd
d d d Il. This înay be written, of
course, in the ordinary staff notation.
Boys partieuiarly wili delight to write
out the rhythm of the bugle cails. A
littie practice in rcading and writing
xviii enable chiidren to siug perfcctly
as to rhythm the ordinary exereises of
the Music Readers. Is there anything
wrong in letting childrcn tap their
dcsks gentiy with their fingers? Isn't
this better than liaving the teachier
whip the desk with her pointer? Is a
tinie language ever neccssary?

Musical Composition
It is flying in fthe face of creation-

but not universal custom-to suggest
that fromi the very beginning pupils
should be encouraged to make Up littie
songs for themsel.ves. They do if natur-
aliv ini infaney and probably would
continue to do so in later years but for
the common practice in sehools, which
ignores, if it does not discourage, or-
iginal effort. No one susppets for a
maoment that an atfempt by chidren to
set words to musie will resuit in any-
thing wondcrful in a musical sense, but
if înay keep alive the spirit of music
iii the soul of fthc pupil, and arouse
ambition, and both of these things are
*very important. Sucli an attempt as
flic foilowing to get a suif able song for
the words of a littie verse, is surcly
worth something iii musical training.
The pupils werc in Grade III. The~
versc selcctcd was:

Dark brown is the river,
Golden is the sand,

It ruris along forever
Wifh trees on cither hand.

Thie compositions as given, when re-
duced to a simple notation, were as
fliows.
1. dl r ni f s s
2. d'. d'ti1 s a i
3. mi--js-il li

f f~ nu ni r

-s I 1s

The Use of the Voice
To keep thic voiee of chtildren soft,

sWeet and! vibirant is înost desirable. It

is impossible to give directions in print,
but it is a fine Ihing for teachers to be
inforîned ou the subjeet. Sucli books
as llowavrd's "Chuld's Voice in Sing-

ig or Curtis' ''Voice Building and
Toue Placîng" -wouid be good to be-
gin with. Practical demonstration does
the rest. Tt ýsii; uîîrtiuatc that on tbis
subjeet teachers of munsic do not agree.
There is off en a self-confident assur-
ance among vocalists that prevents dis-
cussion of principles and methods. One
of the best miles is that of the profes-
sor who said, ''Get the childrcn f0
breathe naturally, to hold up their
hcands without leaning them to one side,
and ]et theni sing freely but without
force, and if you like, let theni try to
unitate the lightness of the birds, tlie
snowfiakes and the like. The voice
production of ehildren is naturally
pretty good. If there is no straining,
the voices keep riglf.''

The Music Reader
The reader begins where the chart

ends. A discussion as to its use xviii
require another article. The method
to bie foliowed may be infcrrcd froin
what has so far been given. ln the
carlier grades, pupils must neccssariiy
spend time on mastcry of the notation.
I3y the time they rcach grade VI thev
shouid be able f0 sing simple songs iu
one or two parts aimaost at siglif. They
xviii be able to do so if the worli of the
first thrcc grades, as outlincd here, is
carefuily and fhorouglîly donc. At
the same time, the end of musical cdiu-
cafion is nof thc masfery of musical
notation. It is free, joyous singing,
and to this everyfhing cisc mnust be
subordinatcd. Ail exereises in rhythm
and in use of the voiee, ail drills in in-
tervals and al] practice in phrasing
inust look fowards this end. Tndivid-
ual pupils and! classes must find delight
in musical expression. The spirit of

Id rni f ss m s fminr di - --

d' .d' t 1 s-nid' d'in'r's 1d'-
ilt 1 fl n Mm i f s-d'

1 -f im- I r -r 1d -- 
flic rooîn as depcnding mainly liPoi

huie spirit of the teacher, is ma inly re-
sjponqil foi, sai isfa ctory resuits.
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SCH001, NEWS

AN ARHITHMETL( St'GGt ES-TION

Pro ba blv the c iost successfiil eontest
I have trîed is aut Ai'lhmetîc wa i. Thli
clii lreîi's nia ines i e eitcrcd, anmd

are rankcd. as privates Every
a îîthiictic prob)] in solvcd correct]y v
a C-criam prisovtcr cal)tlirc(. wilin
tirty prisoners arc ta hei, the privai c
is goael a piomnoton, tii ls lteino prio-

nioted I iil lie bias rcaeb cd th 1w ighest
positijoli. 1I lVoNt foilnid Iblis to Le a
<fout (st til drîaws iîitore'st, ini aiitbi

mei e, aa d uiniike soinie eoïitests, îo1ls
the plîpîl' îîîtcl'st.

fiENA (G. SIIAY, Tecer.

Molc('11e liloO

Sehool News

A Unique Report

[il tii l)îpaî'tîîîeîtal IbilIctsl tus1
nîoiitii Iliî'e is a slmîa vor a repor)lt

of a eoîilîiissîo< A det wit h tht' stitio
a ceoiiiiiotlttioiti il t 1 ili lipaiity oIf
Launsdowne. lieei<I t'e vr *4< p lias
bcciî takt'i tuaé leas so loig lmeeîî atd-
vocatt'd bx- the( \Vîsl clii 'Selîool J1ournual.
!l\hîiicipal C'onsolidîationî andc Muicipal
Sclîool B oard go t ogtler. Ileucîn lies

the sWîîiioii of inos W~ Our1 cueal ouai
<ift icuilti'. Tht' lhparfil lelt otf lîîu

cation aîîîl the Coliniil oft 1-laîisdowwîý
!llîîici pa lity arec to L(' congiatulated
ipoîl. tlîc a 1 piitîneiit of tlîe ( oiulillis-

510, aî' ;Md ' th Comiiissioniis 15 be lii('1-
gratul aici ilo Y)11 t exellenît ret.i

Empire Day Programmes
TI'le .journîal lias rieid loi' pub

iicattuîi a îîîîîîîbeî or Eî,lliîoî )av pro-

graîilîîo's. Thîcît' mo'i bcit au articlet
(ICliîîg witb .111 of tIi tse in ît~ is"it'.

Ie arje Vci.x gî'atîùd Io kîiuîw fliat
glrt illenitionî \Vas giveul o fil' si uîl

(il' tist iigiisldi'l leth and l 'liil ori

irenat lBîitaili. ()bViîg Iole it liiîaîild,
tile Journîual fins eie 1'4lî pe n al de Ii-

1141tiîî\î yon \i. ili îuliiî' flic i<g-

oriui on or 01< tl w o distiniii slied solus
or dauglîtè'is olf Brta ii w ill be given.

At filie lpr'vinial 1EXliilitiii i o Le
heuu] nt liîaîdoîî .Jil '22 Wi 27, Ii me

is a vciy- fiî( a' pize lisi prcl>a cd, open
Io1 ail seiiools. lîizes aite giveil lor

gxei'al seliool wt)lk, imail ual trainng,

cookerîy, s('wiiig, aî<, dia wig allidl
col ou, an bihan d w'oik an il naaure si udy.

Sj icci I lîvisi m is imad (L'foir rînral
schioo] s. Teachic s siiomid wiit e foi'the

pr~i list, to S-'ecret a y, . .Sli al e,

The' te' li 's of' Winnmipeg hiave coul-

t îihuteîl twtî per cenit. of' thiie Salaries
to Redt Cr'oss w ork. This m ians a total
of about $1l4,000) a vcar. lIn addi-
t ionl, tii(y andi the iimîlis arc raiSiflg
t lioîtsanits of' doIlais t'vt'y veai, tiirougii

a lessoti lice l' o ites.

In thie i\larclî issue, tcelit'i5 wci'c
to sen([ii ilie Imaes of mm, mho had

t'ii istcd Lut, wh h all uot ee 'ienîc-
Iionediî iii tlîe fiîiior roll i 01 tue T)cpart-

]lia'it. 1i'111 liailil' to Privale W. D).

14at1t, or .Moîuîitaiîî Viî'w 1Sehool, lias
beenu sentl iii.
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A ]Boon to Teachers
im GAGE'S "EXCELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOIKS

'EXCCELSIOR
STUi)FNIS RING 1100K

V.JGAGE & C. Lrr-,îýd

CON VENIENT-ECONOMCAL-SYSTEMATIO

A high-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nickel-plated,
zi~nd the ring niechanism is the same as used on expensive Price Books. Each ff

__ book contains a Filler of 50 leaves, ruied both sides.

ADVANTAGES
S 1. Having in use one book instead of a number of Note Books.

2. Having on file, classifled and indexed, ail notes on one subject.i_ 3. Being able to revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whole.S 4. Providing an easily held Note Book in convenient form for lecture roo.
S 5. Enabling teachers to inspect work on detached leaves without retaining

books.
6. Permitting teachers to see that notes are p2operly kept and arranged, noti possible with ordinary loose sheets.

__ 7. Saving waste of partly used books.

i EXTRA BLACK OLOTH BINDING 9à
No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 47/ x 8.
No. 1844. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 6 x 9, ÉeS No. 1850. Open side, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint and Inargin, size 10 x 8% 4g o. 1854. Open sides, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint and margin, size e

107/ X 84-. Extra Pillers Always Procurable.

Supplled through the Trade at reasonable prýces

i W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

_ WINNIPEG, MAN.

Kindly mention the Western Schoot Journal when wrltlng to Advertlaers
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Paid-up Capital $15,O00,000

ESTABLISHED 1867

Reserve Fund $13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.I)., President

SIR JOIHN AIRD, G eneral Manager I. V. F. JONES, Asst. Gen. Manager
V. c. BRoWN, Supt. off Central Western Branches

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT

Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches in Winnipeg:
(C. W. Rowley, Manager

MAIN OFFICE: 391 MAIN STREET C adn sitn aae

-ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St.
BLAXE ST., Corner Logan Ave.
ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St.

FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
Osborne Street

NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
PORTAGE AvE., Corner Carlton

How to Carry Money
The flrst conisideration of intending Commerce, wbo have an office at 2

travellers should be towards arrangittg Lombard Street, London, E.C., are en-

to carry their funds safely and in such elosed in a neat leather pocket case, oc-

a manner that they will be readily cupying no more space than a small

nlegotable. With the development of purse, and are aceomparied by a book-

bankinglft in which is inseribed for identifica-
bankig failities it has corne to be

gelierally recognized that Travellers' lion the signature of the pur chaser,
authentieated hy an officer of tite bank.

Cheuesaf~rd ompetesafty,~vh1eThe book aiso contains a list of the
aIt the saine time travellers who earry l)anks and varions institutions whvere
thena will find that they can obtain arrangements have been made for tbeir

fUnds by this medium in ail countries encashrncnt, and to inSure safety it
whieh they may visit. These cheques sltould be carried in a different poeket
WiIJ be found most useful and conveai- to that containing the cheques.

enas the exact amourt of foreign To the average traveller is recoin-.
lflOney which will be paid in each couil- mcndcd the purchase of $20 and $50
tr'y is Pflain]y stated on the face of the ehecques, with a sînail nui-ber at $10,
eheques, thus preventing loss in ex- to provide a sufficient currency for the
Change and obviating the necessity of requirements of a day or two in any

Providing oneseif beforehand with the of the snialler forcigu countries. The
currey of the country visited. In a charge for these is 50 cents per $100,
few foreign countries a trifiing dledue- whieh irt view of the facilities aceorded
t'011 i8 made for stamp duties. By re- iq a miost reasonable one.
feering to the cheques the traveller can The chleques are in siieh genieral use
ais, ascertain the ciirrency in lis in thiat tlîey are casî< vfiohstlo
the country thronglî which he is pass- at p'raetically Il large hotels, as well

These aIs ou1 board shlp, etc., and those wlîo
TceelteqUies, wliich are issned 1) car lei ae naibycped~(

ailhrac.îesofhle Canadian Bank of Ilicir satisfaction truhterue
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PU1BLIC SCHOOL
One Of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equiPped with Rirker Blender Spiral Pire Escapes.

Spiral lFire Escape,, cost more thaii Step Pire E-,capes, but-there bas liever beeti a life lost ini a
builingeqipcdw'ithl KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stanipediîîg

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybod y Slides

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ECAPES

We manufacture'
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Bolers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes. Elevator

Mach inery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereigu Radiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steani and

Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works, Limited
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

KInidlY mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlaers






